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WITII this number, ils closeid the Eiglithi Voluint'u of
the RgviEw. Of many edlucatiîonal journal, thlat have

seen the lighit since thor RVi:ýrEw was saihd

some have been shoit lied, athers ar tisirgglifig oni

with a precari[ous existence, wleotheurs hiave t e

prosperous aniduseful. TheRvuiwbeogst hels

class. Jts progress liasi be0('n SteatLy, eV, yeal sihow%
Îigan increasiing Iist of stibscrils)-rs, wi it colunl
have faithifully repre.sent4ed our eduicaticOlal prgesdur.

ing the lait eighit yvars. I t haS not yet rahdOur
ideal of an edlucaitionatl journal, buit we hop, Jo djrnw

nearer te it every year.

W. are obiigedl te liold ve for thf nxtnuîbr
several articles, inc(luingi_ bookrvus dti] nwr
to questions, andI( othier mteta hu hv
appeared in ts.Againwe oul ask our contributfors
te study brevity.

ThuE Dominion dutialAsctonwill prl>abIly
meet neXtmi thei MajlritimeOf Pivincs. Jet us hlope that
it will rowec ermr itntvl aainaî
nattionial. The-, Mýontrea, l meeting, iii 192 promnisedl weIl
in this epc;tse'5meig eusbcas tWu
nearly albsorbed by the OnItarliO, Asoiain.et uis
hope thaýt theO mee'ting of '97 or '98~ willcarryj-vou ti t,;

Puris l1m11,Ore fully tlian ammy yet. No provincial associa-
tion liioiilil aspire to carry thjeCatuliauî Association oit
it, 1,ack cvc n iniis cr of infancy.

'hiE Sack \illu Po.t ýiugg(-4tq that we sbould not wait
for Ulic sal ,mn of agricultural or technical
schooLs ini Ncw Brun,\wick. These miay conte in the
futuilre, whcon thlenccithco sgrar nOefil
largur. Tin the inoantinw it urges, ch)shol far

ulueshloul le Oestahilj ini tlwcoleu and Olt the

AT a r'ýe nt eeting Of thO exeýCUtive Of the St. ,John
Colinty Teavlcýrs' iestitute-, it Was (lucidOdt te liold the

next\ so-ssion on Soptonilwr 27th and 2Sth, duiring the
Exibtin.To soint, at. first sighit, thisý nay appear a

risky prouueding, but, a litle -xalinination, wilI demton-
strate tlie wisl of thie se-luction of ilat tine. 1)uring
thle tinme of exlhi iions, t1e attendance-( of pupils at the

schools is v lr muh roken. F(or the city teachiers
thmere is no ptiurinumntto v isit the -Exhib)ition
on thos)e tuo day, a it assa for-tniglîit; while for the
couintytAal*r the *i ustittet coinenil witlî the Exhi-

blloin, will roerritil. Thiey can attend the
former duinig to tay, ani the latter during the

evnnsand4 on SaLturdai-y. Teachiers ai sehool officers
froni other parts of the province will atlso likely ho in
St. *gihn ai thisý time, ;aud will nu douibt b- glati of the

OP]portuityi of attendiuig suceh ant impor01taLnt InstitUtO
as, thlat of St- Johin County. Aýnoth)er reason which

inlecdthe excui inak'iu Ilhe chIoice was, that
the programime cossslargely o)f practical work, te
carry'ý out wNhich, cassof pupi.Ls wihl be brouglît front
dIiffereut sections of the city. It was thought that ait
thei usuaiýl finie of seussion Deceinher-when the

wahrisq co0l( aind (Jhristias at hiaud, thiat it would
1w d1ifficult te o thiis. There is al.isl, feelinig on theo
part of iiiiN an of our tahrthat tie end of tihe terni,

whleI p)osses>sing soine ailvantages, is not thie best time
for a live, audprgrssv Iustitute.

Tt, is exetedtat Mr. Johin 'Brittain, of the Pro-
v-incial Normal Schoul staff, will be present ani give
instruction.
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PROMOTION 0F PUPILS. learn muchi more rapîdly in sehools where the teacher

is confined to one grade or to a part of a grade, than

In reference to the point raised by our correspond- they do where one teacher has the work of several

ent, B. D. B.: grades. Ln the latter case there are two manifest

In graded schools, pupiLs who have failed to reach- a advantages; the pupils become miuch more self-reliant,

certain arbitrary percentage in their grading examina- and the teacher becomes much better acquainted with

tiions, are generally required to go over the samne 'work each pupil, and therefore more interested in him. This

again. Theyý soon lose ail jnterest, and faîl into idie partly accounts for the fact, that pupils froin country

habits, from which but few of them recover. Lt adds te schools, when in the higher grades, so frequently excel.

the evil that they flnd themselves competing with those in the city.

younger pupils who mnake more rapid progress because Therefore, thoughi pupils should have a weekly or

the subjects to themn are new and interesting. monthly review, yet they should always be kept moving

Two boys may be quite equal, yet from seime accidentai on, and should not be thon ghtlessly subjected to the

cause one may be a unit below the passing mark, the disheartening process of going again over the samne work,

other as much above it. The latter is promoted, and and that with younger pupils.

the school life hecomes a success. The former probaàbly __________

loses ail ambition, and becomes one of the backward big THE NOVA SOOTIA IDUOATIONAIL

boys found in such numbers in some schools. ASSOCIATION.

if% frequently happens that the departmnent above is Th-ora-fluainfrAri n h e

crowded, and oniy a limited. number ean he advanced. manual o~f the school law have just corne out, .f romn

To avoid the resultîng evils, one or both of two courses which it appears that the constitution of the, Provincial

should be followed according to circumstances. Edlucational Associatîinof the province ha s been slightly

1. UIse supplenientary or parallel courses. For ex-

ample: if the pupil has read the first Royal Reader changed hy adding to the range of both ex oicio and

once as carefully as hie should have done, and us still ordinary members. This us how the regulation refer-

found te be unprepared for advancement, let him read re .2 tee nowerhi reads: () z

the first Maritime Reader, instead of reviewing the first RE.2 h ebrhpsa o a xofflcio, the

Roya Reder Ths h wîl gan i ineret ad slf-Suporîntendent of Education, the Principal and Profes-

Royl Rade. Tus o wll ainiiiintros an sef-sors of the Normal Schoel, the Provincial Examiners,

respecli-not to mention other important benefits. 0he npetors of Schools, the Presidents of Colleges

Whenhe has read the Third or Fourth Readers, utîlize within the province, and one reprosentative, chosen

Mis text book in goography as a supplementary reader, annually by each district institute for every twenty-five

if no botter can <bo found. Lt will be much better usod enrolled mombers present at the annual meeting of each

to spplmen th reaingandtheoral lossons in giso- institute; and (b> ordinaryt, ail licensed teachers, pro-

to spplmen th reaingandthefessors and instructors in collegos and seminaiies, trus-

graphy than as a lesson bock from which te memorize tees and commissiioners of schools, by enrolment and

geographical faclis. Lt is thus usod in several of tho the paymont of such feo, (nlot excoeding onie dollar> as

best schools that we know. the Association itiseif may determine.

2. Take up seine subject closely allied te thre one in Fromn the Journal it appears that the Association us

which the pupil has failed, or if the samne subject iras te meet in the Normal Sehool buildings at Truro, about

to be studied, lot it be treated so differently that it will the time of tire opening cf the institution, thre middle cf

Beem like a new subjeci. The defects found in thre Octobor. Attendance at the Association us under ýtie

pupil's first study of the grade cari then be gradually regulations equivalent to a perîod cf three days' teachr-

remedied by incidental teaching without the risk of ing, se far as tire Provincial and County grarits te

creating a dislike for study and without those inter- sehools and teachers are concerned. We always thoughtl

mittenit periods in which little effort us required thnt thre meetings of such an Association are more

hecause thre pupils is already famîhiîar with certain parts usoful whon held at or near the commencement of tire

of the suhject. For thre iricomirig grade, this changed schooi year instead of after the end, wheri teadions are

trealimerit of the course may be quite as useful as the wearied, and will not for some time bie able te put irito,

usual routine-te tire teacher it will be, more useful. effeet, immediately, any new enthusiasm imbibed.

Ln many caes, it will be found impossible teadnc
pupistothedeprtmnt bov, beaus itîs ývetmwed, I firid thre EDUCATIONAL REVIEw a valuable assistant

pupite he epalimet aove beaus it s oercowddIn facli, 1 could not get alonig very well withiout it; for

and yet the pupil is, prepared to advariee. Tis noces- besides giving valuable hinits about school wcrk, and

sitaes a incoaseof te nubor f grdes.Well, this informing me as te thre doiigs of my fellow-teacheri

us Rot an urixed evil. We donrot firidthat tre pupils lia solvod mariy kriotty questions for me. E. A. H.
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RECENT ARTICLES ON~ EDUCÂTION.

The work and progresýs of the publie seliools is dis-
eus.gexl by TT. S. (Jorntniîs.sioner W. T. Harris, ini the
April nunîber of Ilarper's Magazine. Tri the tw enty-
four years silice 1870 the atedneat the~ publie
schools has increasel froin 7,000,000 to 13,500,000.
The expenditu res baive ierad oniewhîat more -
itatnely, frum $63,000,000 to 16,0,0 p-r annum,

aIt ncrasefrom~I 64 o $.47 t-rcapta.Tu accout
for tItis pro rata increase of 50 pur cenit ini thei eost of
the commion suoune anust alloîv fur - ;, eeas i
the' leîtgth of the. terni and ai inerease of enroltnt of
frot 17 to --) per- cent uf the population. Vout tlt'
ehlief ÎUites of inr a loea to be found initales
îvgesý and tlhe -o'tt of -xpert superv ision. 'F'lic re-
inaînder is (lue to betts'r appaatus;tand morecomouu
scîtool buiiligs.

Mi-. Ilarisî nirgues that grea;t advaneenîem(nt in the
ave-frage skill and efieieney u)f techrsbs rsultedt
fr-ont tleir prfsinltraining in inormal seltool,.
" 1rietll'y itle pop)ulatiÎon îs beeonmîng urbane, the iicîtools

ar-e bonii gae'th uisof tu lowest year's
work placuti utuler onit'tlr, anid tît.ue of tire next
dlegrue uf wavacenîen-lt under a second tahr"titus
inaking a division of labor greatly to theý tuvantage of
the schools.

ITn the AýpriIl Scrîier's M1%r. Robert Grant disýcusses
"Education " froi a parental and domlestic pýoint of

view. fle pokes funl at the worthy Aowmeri citizen
who takes ev opportuniity to affiri our puiblic
schools; the bulwarks of freedomn and civilization, while
lie is practically certain to refrain from sending his
boys to themn if ho cani afford to get them into a private
school. So long asý sool hords, from the Atlantic to
the Pacifie, are composed maiiinly of political aspirants,
without exeineiii eduicationial mnatters, and who
seek to sreas a first or- second step toward th White
flouise, ojur public schools are likefly to renmain only pretty
goodx so long as pepl ith axes fo 9rÂnd, or, more
plainly spewaking, withi text-lbooks to circulate, are
chosen to office, our public tsehools are not likely to

-peakinig oif girls' high sehlools, he salys, "I1 arn confi-
dent at least, if wý au a nation rually dlo beliove in
ob)lt(itratinig class distinc'tions thlat it won't bc long
beforo those whIo control the pl>lic sc'hoolsý recoSgnize
the value o-f manneiiýi,,rs ore uiversally and theote
traits, which distinguish the womn f breedinig fromn
the womanl who has none." Wheni thiat timot cornus the
well-to-,do American womau wiIll have nu more maison

for not sending her tlaugliters to the pub)lie sehools titan

lier sons.

Ti rte Century for April is an article on " Religiuus
Tecigin the Public Sehiools,," wiht deals witll the

suljeet froni a lîht'ral standpoint. It is by Lymtan
AI>bott. Ainong otiter prinilles, lie lays dowît tire
following: That tîte State cannot relegate tîte duty of

publie edueatiuit to the churcb or to prix ate etiterprise
that if it is the primtary right antd duty of tire State to

ive whatever education i$ neecssîry for good citizen-
ship, it is self evident tîtat it is priintry rigbt and duty
to givi' cîucation iii moral princiîles, and trainting to
the moral impulses and the wtilI; nor is it possible tu
give sueb tttral instruction atid traîing witliout in-
ýoh nguîing ng f tire ireligi(ou8 spir'it, if utît of

religiou-, edueatiotî. This rt.cogniz'es thte fact titat '' thte

îibllie school is a tmoral ixtstitutîi ; that no one but
per'isots of a profuîdly motral nature htave any rîght to
alpuîntnteîtt on the seltool boards or asscehotl teachers;
tîitt mtoral lsw\ýer is a first ret1uisite of a se-Itool tt-acher."

A t1utation ppt- e DIr. Abbott's art icle( is as follows:
"A sehioul is not made a Chtristian sehîsdl by takîng

Up a goo<l deal of time in doctrinal istructioît, or in
dextioal xerise. .. .W'hat above aIl niakes it

a Clîri.stianit ctol are themouraI atmrosphere, tîte general
tone, thie surriounding oIýjects, the character of the

tahrthte constant endeavor, thie loving tact, the
gentile skill, by-whiclt tte light and spirit of Cltristianity

-its eson for thte ltead, for the heart, for thte whole
charac-ter ar;we made te pervade antd animate the wholo
sehool life of the chltd, just as the good parent desires
they shouîd anintate bis whole future life in aIl its mnani-
fold duties and relations as man and als citizen. This
is the kiud of schoul wlîch a parent, anxieus, as in duty
bound, te give isi child a therough Cîtristian training
as possiîble, wilI naturalîy ebu l'.' iqUt R&. John
J. Kéane, "lDenominational Schools,"' p. 9.

"The Basis of Our Educational S4ystem, by James
Jay Greenough, the well knewn author of Latin text-
books, is the title of an article in the April Atlantic,
of which it is impossible to give the gist in a few sen-
tences. It is thoughtful and full of sound educational
maxîms. Hie would have the ancient clasqies remain as
the, basis of our edfucational system, hecause no other
branchl (if study contributes so fully to give mental
powver andl breadth aq these do. But ho points out
Clearly that the oldi methiods of studying Latin and
(4re-ek nîusit give wtmay to miethiods more in unison with
the spirit of modemrn chn ta otlher essential
topics of l;tudy need not crowýd the classics front thte
scîtools, but timeo mulst hx, se economized that every
sei(ntence of Latin and Grtelk trnslnated by the student
must afford Wini material for constant gain in tlîinking
power.
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TALKB WITH TEACHERS.

This is the age of the newspaper; and there is an
unlimite(I amount of educational literature at the dis-
posai of the teacher, ahounding in all manner of resorts
and devices for elaborating lus work. Be careful zuot
to adopt rnany, however ingenious and attractive they

may appear, and do not take up any without inquiring
carefully into the principles on which they are based
and the end to be reaehed. There is a lot of educational
rubbiîsi published. Be careful to sift the wheat from
the chaif.

There is a great deal of the space in educational
papers just 110W about "app)erception," "concentration,"
etc., etc. Do flot be mystified they are only new
ternis for very old ideas. We have been apperceiving
ail our lives, and I think many of our teachers do con-
siderable concentrating. If I inay be pardoned for vont-
turing te explain the latter terni by an example. In giving
a simple sentence it is preferable te give l'Chamiplain
founded Quebec" than "John struck the table." You
thus combine history with grammar. In giving examples
in arithmetic, it is preferable to givo actual statjstics
aîud problems their abstract figures, but I titink, after
ail, the subject in hand is the ail important one. One
journal whuich is disposed rather to ridicule such higli

sounding words, asks if wben a child is reading in the
first reader, it is best te ask lîim te count the letters in
each word in order te teach him arithmetic; and
whether it would be a good, plan te explain to him the
procesa of printing ani paper niaking?

There is considerabie chaif and very little wheat in
ail ýthis

Would it net ho a good resolution for each teacher to
adopt and adhere to as the next term approaches, not te
take a school in another district at a lower salary than
lis predecessor'i

If the trustees demur, ask them if they expect inferior
fromn you. If net, what is their reason for making
the requesti

Arbor day comes eariier than usual, thîs year, in
some parts of the province. Do net fail te observe it.

Be ýintere#ted yourself, and interest others. There is
much ýte do in every district. What you do, do well.

First, impross upon your pupils by interesting exorcises,
the importance of the day. Second, plant trees if yeu
have a chance, and do net, do it in a perfunctory manner.
Third, dlean up inside and outside, and, get the -rate-
payers te interest themseives in the promises.

For the Rzvnrw.]
New Brunswick Behools of the Olden Tinte.

B'r W. 0. RAYMOND, M.A

(Continued.)

PRIVATE- sCIIooLs.

ln the very early days of New Brunswick, the estab-
lishiment of schools wu. iargely a matter of private
enterprise, particuiarly in the towns and villages. No
uniform plan or method of instruction was adopted-
eaeh teacher doing what was right in his (or lier)
own eyes. The books used in ail the sehools were, how-
cver, of necessity much the saine. In these days of
mutual good feliowship, it is hard to realize the keen
rivalry that once prevaîled among school teachers. But
this was a very natural thing, for in olden times the
success and reputation of a teacher depended upon
attracting a large number of pupils. Great efforts were
accordingly put forth to proclaim the merits of thîe
various systems adopted by the rival teachers, and
probably the most enterprising advertisements in the
old newspapers are those which oxpatiate upon the
advantages parents wili derive by intrusting their
children to this or to that teacher, to be instructed in
accordance with their individuai methods.

This point will ho the botter illustrated i)y referonco
to a number of old school advertisements, and we shal
start with the first that appears in print after the
landing of the Loyalists, and which antedates the
formation of the province.

()RHN SINN(Yrr begs leave to inform the public, tbat, he lia opened
âlchooi at No. 13lCharlotte strleet (lie liaving received encourage.

nient frein severai gentlemen for that purpose) to teach youth rmadin,
writing, arithmetie. book-keping, gauging. geornetry, sureying, diallng,
etc. on the most reasonable, term ý

St*(d Siunot assures such person who may pl~ea.qe to send their chiid-
ren, that every possible attention will be pa eI not oniy with res-
vect to their Instruction in the ah<we partfcaiîars, but to their morais and
beh aviour.

N. B.-Â generous prce wlul b given for a pair of good globe&
Parr, June SOth, 17S4

Mr. Sinnott'A school was situated on Charlotte street,
directly opposite the south-west corner of Queen square.
It was quite a pretentions school, as shown by the
advertisenient above, and its iocality indicates, that in
the rivalry between the llJpper and Lower Coves, the
latter in educational matters, waa well te the fore. John
Sinnott came out from Ireland in 1781, and for a year
or two lived upon a farmr of 200 acres near Gagetown,
which lie leasled of the original proprietor, John Smyth
of Dublin, in Jreland. After clearing a ittle land, lie
seems to have decided to retire from farming, and
take up the school master's calling, for which there
seeined a promising field in the city that had so sud-
denly sprung inte existence at the mouth of the river.
St. John.,

He was not long without a rivai, and agaiîn it is the
,ow. or Covethat is to the fore; witriess the following:
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WI LLIAMt GREEN will openi an Eul'haho ili, edoaintV youth, on Mond y -t 1Api (717>aitîs t,' irîtanSr~t

ne aptain Elmes. T'e1 il. x anh h oloigtrachau
L neatiel the Jis alpoF, dodt froîeni tu1ltst aqthor, uein

theî principal Acadtnýý aiî' Um uat lijiin andi trlatxi, namt'ly
Readiing, peryqart'r_ ....... £t) 7 t)
Reading, witb Engtlih tiraniniar and propt'r aceent,.. 10 0
Wr l îî,..............g... .._ 10 O
A rithm eti,...... ... __ ..... 1'2 6
Book-keepiug and Miet-liantas'Acco unts..... . il

Geomnetry, Surveyinr, Navigaition, Diatiig, i ant other parts of Mat h-maties, aecordlng to agv i.'n A lso th or'i, anti pj'tiot inf )lapa I
antd Charns, aftt'r a nat, riat, - asy, ant cnt'st intit , wi'lthotaII 1'ut-d,
to the tniesnory.

Ný B.-Those parentA, thiai, wiltgi've hon a prf-îneih tuttorage
of ibtireildren, ma, depend on lbe stri,'îo t ate tti,-,I tait,àýid to
their natural genitis anti titeir moral abilitiot WILLIAM NI 0 EN.

"Sant John, N. B., 6tn Aprîl, l-,87,

M t lr. (<rcetn w as a Lo\ aiist anti a (rîtt if tit Cit'

of St. Jothn. Ilu e'îi btî liav t' xteî a gtoodiateu

tican, andi w as tlie contpii'r tif flt' Britisht AXîerieaîî

Aiuaîtac, une of i t ealit'st of New lhttnswictk Alina

tills, pittiîted. id 't. .ln, iiy Cliîiistti)ier 8ow er anti
,J. ilyan. (One of teew iii lie ftîîidt iii the Law renice

collection of aiatelatt'e tiiîae to, the St. .1 tin
pubilic lihrary.) Abo(-ut i1790, M r. (ieeli ritîx l(>ýeti lto

the isitint of CaItulltt(-le' lt aulit stthool w itit
good success.

Thte keen conîpiletitiî,n aîîîg t tlost wh li> ttugit to

,secure patronago fîti' their suiools, leti att quite air early
day tu the esItblillntelt tif îiiý,It suhîtuIs, anti the' fol-
lowing adx'ertist'îîteît 'eft'r, to one tif tit'se:

E VENINO CTOL h Sul- rlh,'r, t'vx'- gratefiit for past ,'nCotr-
age'ntnt. propos.es , te conîlnc att tvunlng stolon the, evenhxtg

of te hth of oeb' (i7977,i, hure pttils, iiay h4' tanght arlthel'
eltiter vuIgazfrly, or dlaiflly, 1oe-kepg by dol,'e elatry , fit'ography,
Chr*onoiogy, and the otinso lit, (; obes the Eltîtentsf o? Ue)mttr

Of Maftlieinaties, viz.: Meua iontn lîinal uperflial. anti tolid
mesre> auigin rng, gNvgain DIlng. ConsIitrutionu (,f

Chqîriti &c. Ternas nay bie knuwn lty plîgt 1wPbisnot
Obîîgeýd humble servant, P ~ tt ~ i s

St. John, October 20, 1797. 1hlnîh

Aînong. the iiiost. c-ut'lus tof ohi dvritiet, art'
those tof a MNr. Nlaviiott ini the' St. joitlî ('0Y Gazette.
Tis getîtluineiîtiîî t) htavet lteiî ral iertu> tîatl,
to lt'axe aiiy x ery dtutiiite illîpress Ulîtit tilt q.'tîillîuîlity

ini wiei liv ligureýti(. Titi' v Gaztte tof Jtuîuary i ,
1799, cou1tajits ait ILvri en'xî in whlîclî 11)lr. Mai'
rîitt 1,egs, l'a\e tu ijîforiti tlît' publie of St .olii, tlîat
1lie, i Soupa, Broikl, eci and Mutton Steak,,, ta
th li owNest prices, t a, îîîlute's warning. Dinners aire

resdaid meît tout 4lt ail liqoul"î nlotice. Su(ppera, (Iti,

Turtiles tirtsse iîî tut Enlisît mîodte, etc. et. * * *
Aisol Shviîg air-dressýtiî, e, on ilie, îs rua'ttm-
ahletriî.

A littile later w' hiaN t' tit' fîîllow'iiîîg

~jR, MARRIOTT' respectfîtly iniforme the ladies andi getleme-n of
St. John andi it viclinity. thatii i, iutentis opeuinig a Suioot.ý ou Mou'.

dey, V e llth of March, (1714,) te teýach tht, Enls rma lhexact
preetio' luan ittri' ew tote ani caifomabe 1 theinsrUcion f oitir

niiodoru authors Mr. MaRrrloitt wlll also) uîîdfertake Vot te-ach ,ounig
gzentlemnl te> reot!i atiý Ie,k empnjha1ical1ýiii ordler lu ,implete an

tl<iNiSHEgD ît)UCcTIOîi dulrlng is4 4-t'veigavocattion, ilu private, elther
aV homup o1r abllRoat.

tj- WarrîTIn anti CýYPHrHtus ilncludeti.' DtuAWzst ANI) 1FN'tcîî. If
requiirei, on atvuctines r. MaiiLrott. froin altiiorougi;li knlow ledge
or Ille EIngtilh longue, hlatteýrs himnst'f wlitb thitj eof accoîuplihing isi
pi din a short titre wl-tli those- ruiments pill form iîain

(med..0rq dollar enitrancuý,. ant i rte doýllars pur qutarter, etu-h, for
Reading, Writinig. andi Cyplherllng. Drawlng, une do>llar entraitre, anti

Aix doll1ar.; per quarter. J'euclnig. dîttii. Alan, Latin, If requit-ts,
Llley'tt (rainiar coercive wlth >wrt's

ln a vei'y fi-w weteks, 1mw exer, after lite ailpearande
tof thîs seh'ltto adx'ertiit'îîa'it, ouit' versatile frientl ' Re-

-tpet.1fuuiv ntrnthet lathles andt gt'ntlemnen tof St. J1ohn,
lit îs t'naîleîi t" gel ut ai wuiole, puiandtt a ctîîtt'ît oif

iiî-;titriîtîtail tîui. Aitotg'ît thie attrîctioiîs prttit
iseti, aie " A Ilt'îgal Liglîit, Iîy whlîeli thte autdience will
lit' abîle ttî tll't'r 2,1>00 faces andt perstîis iin thte dark;"
at 8Cots stîîg t'allt't ''To, thet' Urt't' Wtîti, " iy a latdy

tif St. ,Jothnî, thle xvi ttît entei'taimi nheit tt etînclude wii il

gî'aîîltl art lth'lal fiti' w'trk. Thle play lx bie pi'tsentt't
at theEine Ctîf'ee Htîuse, anti sevt'ial gtentlemnîtî

litax t pri'n iset tt forfiti a bandt if miusit' foî' tht' toctasiton.i

ii tlît' Gazette tif Api'îl 19, 1 799, Mr. Marriott " re-

speetfrilly iiîforins lîl' friends, tîtat lîaviîîg al comni liîus
otnittiiftor tiht ptirpt to, lit' inxitis Op)enlîg a Si'OU'rîNi

CLUB ton Mîîntay, '22-nd Aprîl, ftor the amtust'mient tof

sucit gt'ntlemnîti as shahl liontr hit w itl titeit' supporptu
tiuring the sutrnier Hisin" ls proptisal, wich îs
elaîoî'ated in lus tte'tt't'î,recalîs <haîpiaiui's
faious L'ordre de bon temps in dt'e early tittys tif Potî'
Royal. .N . Marritîtt, iin t'ltsiig luit advertiseiittnt, says,

titat "Hlavitiqg at teiiiptetl t'vt'y moitde to gain a wrnteî'
'îuh'ti't'îe' witlî tite wvtrtlty Iîtil lîtat tof tilînt Johnîî,

lit' hunil y ituops his surii îî'î eîitltavî tis wîlii uit i*ove

For thetr îw

The Planets in Iay and June.

Ail thte piaxiets t bat the itaket t'ye cati set', will lie in

stiglit tiuring tht'st' ittiîths, antt ail tif thittiî ini the

een 'ittg.

F"tr tînt' tif tht'îî, tlt'rî' ut nîo nt'etl tît m'ait until t'ven-
iig. Vt'nus will tiot lit at lict'î gt't'at*'st bî'illiaiicy ftor

thiî'ee utoitis yt't, btut sut' lias mt' tlîau enlougli tof it
îtliet'îuy iti lit easiiy îsilt it tht' daytiîit'. Tht' moiret

t'xît,Y t1o ht'îl't'el' kiitws wlit'ie to Iltk for' ht'r, tilt

îîîtîî't easîiy. lus eye wili finit lîtr, a itîvely whlite spot tin

tli iiau'kgrttiiît of hut; Imut as sht' is uttw, anîd as site
%\ill 1,' foi' t1e nt'xt thîî't't niiitts, a îiierandm seat-ch

atwe'iii lîîr nt'igIiioLtî, 'ai itat'tly faîl tu flîtd
itrtt'îat itooiidttv. It is geitt'raiiy easiesi. to titi titis

a(Iit t le tiidt lit on tut lit' ritiin htut at preseit
st' ]itake iit'r îîît'riti pa sag vet-y tiglî up titat it

iii iuct tîître ctuiîîfortlile ftor thet îteck tif tuie tîbtervt'r
if lie qlto<ist's two tir tltrt't heturs beftre tir after that
pttssagu to lia-ce huit tayligiit pts'p at lt'r. A iarticu-
larly good tilue to get such at peep wiil lie la the
mîiddle of the' day, on May 27, when sht viii lie a
littie to flhe soutlt tif thei tlirte-day-l tltimon ; and
atiitli(i on tue afei o f ,June 25î, wiîîn site -viii
agaui lie nt'ar tut' wiîitut crescexît.
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Jupiter cari also ho seen in daylight during May, and
until after the middle of June, but not so easily as
Venus. XVith him it is best to use a field glass, and it
is rnuch more necessary to know exactly where to look
than it is with Venus. But on May 18, she wîll find
him for you. The two planets will then be in conjunc-
tion. Go out at noon on that day, if the sky is clear,
and pick up Venus with your eye. Then put your glass
on ber and movo it south a littie, until she passes up
nearly or quite out of the field. You will now have
Jupiter either in or very near the centre of the field.
It will ho a fine sight, and weIl worthi taking a littie
troule to see. The two difler mucll as seen in the
evening; they also differ mucli as seen at noon, but it is
a different sort of difference, and one that is apt to make
a muchi more striking impression when seen for the first
time. If you could next turri your glass on the Dog-
star -and the thing cari ho done thon, I have done it
liter in the season tlîan May 18 you would see the
finest specimen of a third kind of sigbt wbich the sunlit
sky of day has to show, and the sparkling loveliness of
the more needie point of light would delight you ail the
more after looking at the lustreless dulness of the day-
liglit disc of Jupiter.

Some time ago, a correspondent wroto to say that bis
almanac told him that Venus would ho at greatest
elongation fromn the sun on July il tl, and at hier
greatest brilliancy on August 13, but it did not
tell bim some other tbings that hoe would like to know
abouthler. These were (1) Wbensho would hoabove
the horizon for the longest tîme, and bow long; (2)
When she would sot at the latest hour, and how late;
(3) Wlien she would stay up for the Inngost time after
sunset, and how long'.

I assume that the queries refer to the prosent year.
Venus will ho above the horizon for the greatoat num-
hor of hours per day on May 15. Tijis is for the
northern bemisphere. To tho north of latitude 64' she
will not set at ail thon. In 60' she will ho up for 1 9J
bours, in 50* for 161, in 400 for 15, and so on down to
tbe oquator where, as is always the case there, sho
will ho up for 12 bours. In latitude 440 the time wilI
be 15 bours and 40 minutes, in 45' ton minutes more,
and 16 bours in 46'.

For latest setting and longest staying up after sunset,
tbe dates as well as the bours will ho difforent, for differ-
ont latitudes. But for the Atlantic Provinces, rions of
these items wiIl differ very mucli froin wbat they are
for tbe latitude of Yarmouth, whicb is very nearly'440,
flore, the interval botwoen sunsot and the setting of
Venus will bo longest hotween May 15 and May 20,
and its length will ho 3 hours 20 minutes. At the

hoginning of April, it was 2ý hours, and it will 1)0 down
to the samne again at the end of June. The ]atest sot-
ting wili occur here at the end of May, the hour being
10.40 (mean time) for the last three or four days of
May, and the first three or four of June.

Wbenever a conjunction of Venus and Jupiter occurs,
people fall to quarrelling about how the ovont comes to
happen. Tbey will do tbe samne thing this time. Some
will say botb planets are moving west, and that Jupiter
overtakes and passes Venus. Others will say both are
moving east, and that Venus overtakos and passes
Jupiter. A third party will say, that Venus is moving
east and Jupiter west, and so tbey meet and pass eacli
other. If the disputants appeal to the astronomical
notes published in their favorite newspapers or maga-
zines, each party will probably ho able Vo prove te its
own satisfaction that it is rigbt, and that the others are
wreng. If appeal ho made to observations of the
objects themselves, it may be found that ail throe
parties are right. A few minutes' observation is
enougli to show that both planets are moving west, or
that tbey seem to ho doing so-and if tbis observation
is repeated for a few evenings, it will ho found that in
this respect Jupiter is gaining on Venus. On the other
band, if the position of oaci is compared for a few days
witli tie sun's position, Jupiter will ho found to ho
moving towards it, and Venus away fromt it, and se a
second party will feel satisfied that their theory is the
right one. The third party sbould compare the, posi-
tions of hoth planets wîtb the stars noar them, and a
couple of evenings of such observations will suflice to show
that both, Venus and Jupiter are moving east. They
are among the stars of Gemini now, and quite near se
fairly brigbt ones. Venus will pass Vo the souti of
Eta and Mu a fow days hofore hier conjunction witi
Jupiter on the 1 8th. Then on tbe ovoning of the next
two days -l9tb and 20th she will ho very close to
Epsilon, a third magnitude star. Jupiter will pass the
saine star ten days later, but hie will keep off 20 to the
south of it, instead of grazing its nortb edge as Venus
did on tho 2Oth. At the hoginning of June, Venus will
ho in the east end of Gemini, and on the Sth will over-
take and pass Mars at a distance of less than a deLzree.

Beides Venus, Jupiter and Mars, we will have Mer-
cury in the western sky durîng these two months. 'Ho
will ho lower thian thse others, and will set hofore

[them, until June 8, whon lie and Jupiter will ho near
oach other. In tbe mniddle of May, bis brilliancy is
greatest, and lie romains above our horizon for over an
heur after sunset. At tbe end of the monti, lie will
stay up forý two hours after sunset, and the naked oye
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will be able Vo siec buit ea.sily until well ont into the

first haif cf June.

The other naked eye planets are Satui1t and UJranus.

Saturit is the conspicucus yeilowisli chject wîîiei is now

foliowing the bright white star Spica. I f you can 4eg,

borrow, or sVeal, or procure in any otiter leglitiinate way,
anything in te shape of a telescoiîe, dIo ito by ail ineans,

and have a look at te wonderful ring w<hichi encircles

titis planet. Tt is the flnest sighit in te heaveits, and

this is the be;t esntitis year fo)r (eeinig it.

For Uranus asMay and June aire the Vwo best

ntonths titis year. He is east tif Saturn it the constel-

lationt Libra. Tite maked eye will flnd littie tiiffieulty in

seseilg htin if it looks in tite riglit place, antd if te m

ts flot miakiitg toc utucli cf a nuisance cf herseif. As

Vo tue right place - first flîtd Alpha Libra; then look for

a littie group cf two or tltree stars of about tihe fiftit

magnitude, due eaîst or nearly so, and dlistant about 3'

or 4' front Alpha (use an peagsswiîen dcing this

for the first time). Wat-elt this group for a few eveit-

tîtgs, and ycu wîll flnd one cf the objects drawiîtg away

front the otters, moving next towards(1 Alpîha. Titat is

Urantus.
You înay have heard or rend, that neither Mercury

nor Urantus can lie seen "without the aid of a Veles-

cope." Learu witere Vo look ftur t1iteît, and theit go amid

look at titen hefore you decide to feiv biis.
A. CAmEBto-.

Yarrnouth, N. B., Maty, lm9.

Foi, the Ravmw.1

Tiie Importance of A.rbor Day.

Arbor Day is noV merely a day for beautifying the

school grounds and saying pretty thintgs about the

beauty of the trees and forests. is greaýtes;t value is

losV if we do not make the annual arh>or day exercises a

means cf instructing te people in te importance cf

giving more attention Vo te preservation cf existiîtg
forests as a source cf weaith.

New Brunswick is a forest country. We often hear

it said that the luniiber is aimost done; but wliat

remains cf our fore-st wealith is stl cf very great vaine.

This should be imrese pon ouri epl on arbor day,
and whenever oppcrtunity odffes. The valIue of wood

prodUCts is3 in a ititg and mst neesanti we sitould

stand readyVo reap the- býne-ftts cf thatinmcreasing vatlute;

but te time will vertaiîiiy coine at last, untier uîreseîît

inethods of iuîning,, whien it înay hie truly said imtt

our timber supply is alntost exhausted. The one thiitg

that can avert it is for you and me, anid everycne, Vo

iearn and to recognîze the fact, timat it is noV necessary

o destroy a furetit in order to mamke it pay.

Our knowledge oif the influence of forests upon
elintate, is v'ague and incoxuplete. The' whole question

laeks îmediate jnterest to us. Immediate profit is

the tirst conside(r.ttioti ; uni1 prliaily no lumbernian in

Nýorth Ainerica ever thoughit cf sucit a tiîing as cutting

over a tract of titîiie(r, and leax ing it in as good condi.

tion as lie found it. Tt is bis lbusiness to take away as

înuceh as lie cun with profit, flot to provide for future

grow th or for the permanent Înterests cf the country-

and lie attends strictly ti) lîu.sîess. Furtîtermore, with

our w asteful ni(tthods, the aimant carried away is even

less than the aniount eut down ani left to perishi.

M uny luiîulrnten recognize the need of a change; but

the change xvill mot coîne until we ail have iearned

soniething more about the need of it, It is not sufhicient

for tlîree or four persons, or for thrce or four hundred,

to realize tbai our forests are iii imminent danmger, ami

tdut miuehl cf the fertility of our farins goes with them;

it inust lie reailizedl by or people at large.

The total corisuiuîptoti cf wood ani tinther in the

United Staes s plaeed ut $1,000,000,000, annually,
aniesareyned Vo lie told titat there te tinlier

foresti are aLli"sot a tiîing of the past. The great fires

of last yeur 1have swept the timbher regions of the north-

western states, destroying wh at little the axe hiad left.

There is no hope that these great fQetwhich have

been wasted as forests miever were watdbefore, will

ever be, reproduced. Their disappeaýranice ends the

prosperity cf that part of the country, and lumbernien
who went froin here to Michigan, Wisconsln, ami Min-

nesota, are remnovîng to the pine beits cf the Southern

states or Vo the Pacific coast. The supply there, toc,
is lîi-ntted; and what remnains cf our own forests, is

tiierefore rapidly advancing in value as a source cf

supply for the future. Tt is cf the first importance Vo

us that their preservation ami improvement siîould corne

Vo bc a inatter of publie interest and concern. We

need stringent laws for the preservation cf the spruce

ani pine; Itut mwe shall neyer get these laws until we

know that we nieed ttei(ý.

Let arbor day exeurciseýs, then, encourage the study
cf trees and forests, because there is nîuch about thein
tiîat is wortlîIarig because the study wiIi widon
our appreciati<rn of the, oeuie f nature, anid add
mnuch to te enjo)ymenýtt cf lîfe; because it wili improve
Vhe mmml; but if nioie cf tese reasons are urgeVnt, let
us eaul for seriotus attentlion Vo tue subject, 1Itecaiuse the
iast hoýpe cf te conitiued prosperity cf our provinîce-
wh;atever mtines and mtinerais inay bo (eveioped, andi

whtvrinproved inethods cf agriculture may ho
introd)(uced -thie last anti surest hope for te future lies
iute econse,(rvaticît and inproventent cf titis forest
wealth, te ntost valuialle anidtnost easiiy destroyed
of ail our natural resources. J. VttOOMî.

St. Stepheu, N. B.
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For the REYIEW.

The School8 of Old and New Scotia Compared.

Bv A PUPIL 0F i3OTH.

Whule in many respects Scotland leads with regard
Vo ber public schools, there are some points in which I
think we in Nova Scotia bave the advantage.

The discipline in a Scotch school is centainly very
good, owing in a large measure Vo the good training
received by the pupils at home. Their methods of
punishment, however, are, 1 am sorry Vo say, rathen
harsh-corponal punishiment being used Vo a greater
extent than here. A ]arger number of subjects are
studied by the pupils of the cornesponding standards or
grades, but although they obtain a knowledge of them,
there are too many Vo be properly digested.

Again, the average Scotch teacher bas a very large
number of pupils in lier care. This lessens, and in some
caues renders impossib)le, the individual work among the
pupils. In these large rooms, althougb there are
assistants, or pupil teachers as they are called, yet the
responsibility of discipline and wonk falîs enitirely on
the teacher. Besides ber class-work, she bas Vo, teach
her pupil-teachers certain subjects-having to corne
early in the morning and stay late in the afternoon for
this purpose. These so-called pupil-teachers are re-
quired Vo be over fourteen years of age, and te have
successfully passed an examination given by the princi-
pal or bead master cf the school which they attend.
They are then appointed Vo teach as assistants in
certain depantments for a period of four years. During
that time they have negular wor-k Vo, prepare every day,
and at the end of eacb year, have te take examination
Vo, determine as Vo their fitncss Vo, enter on the next
year's work. While apprentices, they are paid a nomi-
nal salary whicb enables them Vo support themselves
wbile studying. At the end of the fourth year, if they
wish Vo become certificated teachers, they have te pass
another examination Vo enter the normal school. This
examination is very difficult, as ewing Vo the large
number of candidates, they can afford, Vo make it se.
The normal training lasts for two years; at the expira-
tion of which time, Vhe teacher le full-fledged, and
ready for work. A new code has been adopted thîs
year, however, by which Veachers are permitted Vo
attend Vhe universities instead of the normal schools,
and for practical training they act as substitutes in city
schools. The adoption of the regulation ha& caused a
great deal of dissatisfaction, as the general idea is, that
it will ln a large measure, lessen the attendance at Vhe
normal schools. The training which a Scoteh teacher
bas Vo, undergo, is, on the wbole, I Vbink, more severe
than ours, and in some particulars really uuremenable.

Teachers here would openi thoir eyes at the amoulit of
fine white seam sewing and other needie work a Inor-
miai student has to, prepare in a term. Then they are
compclled to take lessons and examination ini IlDoînestic
Economy," and on an appointed day, every week,

have to produce samp]es of their cooking in sonle par-
ticular line as assigned by the instructres8. Consider-
ing this, some of us will rather congratulate ourselves,
that our system 80 kindly exempts us from the needie-
work and domestie economy; although, I daresay, a
knowledge of either or both, would ofttimes prove very
useful.

Býut to return Vo the comparison of the respective
common scbools, there is, without douht, a vast amount
of "cramming" donc in the Scotch schools, owing Vo
the system of bestowing the governmcnt grant. The
inspector visits the school once a year and examines
each pupil. According Vo bis 'report, the pass-list is
made, and by it the grant of the school is assigned. As
the pay the teacher receives is increased or lessened by
this, it follows that each class is certainly crammed for
the occasion-I arn af raid in a number of cases at least
-without due consideration as to whether the work is

understood or not. The pupils are told the facb3, but
the "whys" and "Iwherefores" are rather crowded
out for want of time.

Speaking f rom personal experience, I know that
altbough I passed through the highest standard in a
Scotch school, I neyer really understood the principles
of arithmetic until they were clearly and explicitly
demonstrated to me ln that splendid institution of
which Nova Scotia may well be proud-the Hlalifax
Academy.

On the other hand, however, there are semis points in
which Scotch schools have the advantage over us. For
example-in the teaching of music and physical drill,
Scotland is far ahead of us, although educationists are
laying a great deal of stress upon these now in this
country, and are seeking to make them cempulsory.

In a large town in Seotlaud, they manage the musical
education of the pupils in Vhs way: 'A inging-master
is appointed, whose sole business îs to, teach the pupils
of that towu 8inging. lRe accordlngly arranges his
work se as Vo glve the various departmnents a singing
lessen of at least eue hour per week. The Tonic Sol-fa
method is9 used exelusively, and very young children
learn Vo rend music by it very quickly. Musical com-
petitions are carried on, and pupils are awarded Sol-fa
certificatesl and prizes for menit: thus stimulating and
encouraging the culture of music among the scholars.
For physical drill thiere is also a s3pecial maLster appointed,
but eacb teacher le expected to drill his or hen own
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pupils besides. 1)uiilt-1w.Iis antd w ands arte prox ided

and used in ail the -ehools Ctnîtpt'titions are heid ini

this also--tow n officiais andi othier citizen,; offering

prizes for the best driiied ehoo or dt'pairtnientt,.
Theve are otiter prxilgs iih i hiaxe oniy time to

mention at pre~set'ît; si-l i 'L ' th beti of p icai

science classes tauglit by first-ciass teacenr' for atîx vatceti

pupils on Satur1ays and ini the etng';aiso ithe
stimulus affoî'dtd liv the ofl'cr of Inrtrrits and tîther
educatiottai prîizes ;andi the orgaîmizatitîni of 'dttsl clu1 's

for the study tif ilîcîr naive p>atry. A.NIES.
Hlalifax, N. S.

For te REYirw.J

Proper English Names of our Common Perchers.

PROPER. ENUCLISU N.'AMES OF THE MORE ('OMMON 111111) OF

TIIE ATLANTIC PRO\VINCES ILONGlN« To TUEF <)ItunRî

"PFCIIRS"(PaSSer&.., ARliANIJEI> ACCORDING TO

TfRIR FiAMiIl.

Tmc Aimitc.ÂN RoBus.
S-e EDUVOTIOIIÂL Rzvnçw, April, 18811Vol. IL. No. il, pý .

and April, 1894-Vol. VIIL, No. 11, p. 20.

Tmîuusîî Ils (Turdide). AllerÎe&an Robin, ilermit

Thrush, Olive-hacked Titrush, XVilon's Thrush.

Total speýcie.s, rare and cottinon,-6.

OOLW<N.-CirowNZ Knqorxr. (About 4 loches long).

OLD WORLD WARRLEIts (Sylviîde). Rul>y-crowned
Kinglet, Golden-crowîted King]et. Total - 2.

I3LACK.CÂPPED CHiiiADEEi.
(See EDUCÂTIONÂL REvvîxw, August, 189.-Vol., VII, No. 8, p. W0.)

CICADEES ANI) NUTIJATCHES. (Paride>. Iludsornan
Chiicaxlce-, Biack caplpeti Clticadee, TRed-breasted
(Canada) Nutiîatch, Wiutebireaste1 (Carolina)
Nutlîatch. Total- 4.

REo-BRu.;rao Nu=rrnc. t.Four and a half Iuches long).

Witrm-umuEsTRi N, THÂýTC11. Five and a half juches long.

BRowN Cat. Five and a half loches long.

Tii i CInIErPERSa. (&ertlàide). Tue Brown Creeper.

Total-1.

TUE WIIENs. (Troglodyt1ide). Tite Wiîîter Wren.
(See elsewltere in titis issue of the EDUCATIONAL

R EFviEw, cut and sketch of the Winter Wren),
Catbird. Total- 2.
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WAGTAiLs. (Afotacilide). American Pipit. Total-1.
NEw WORLD WARBLEIt8. (Mniçtitide). American

Redstart, Maryland Yellow-throat, Water-Thrush,
Oven-hird, Yellow Palm Warbler, l3lack-throated
Green Warbler, ,Black-poll Warbler, Bay-breasted
Warbler, Cheatnut-sided Warbler, Magnolia
Warbler, Myrtie Warbler, Black-throated Blue
Warbler, Yellow Warbler, Tennessee Warbler,
Nashville Warbler, B3lack and White Warbler.
Total, including the more rare,-23.

THE ViREos. (Vireonide). Warbling Yireo, Red-
eyed Vireo. Total 4.

THE SuRItiEs. (Laniidtv). Northern Shrike (Butchler
Bird>. Total-1.

WAxwiNGs. (Ampelide>. Cedar Waxwing, Bohemian
Waxwing. Total 2.

SWALLOWS. (liruidînide). Bank Swallow, Tree
Swallow, B3arn Swallow, Ciif Swallow, Purpie
Martin. Total-5.

THE TÂNAGERS. (Tanagrde). Summer Tanager,
Scarlet Tanager. Scarcely ever seen in these
provinces at present. Total, all very rare,-2.

(The remaining haîf of the IlPorchers " to bc given
in our next).

The Winter Wreni.

(Véry SllghtIy Reduce&)

Among the dwelings framed'by birds
Iu field or forest with nice care,

Is noue that with the little wren's
In snuguess nîay compare.

WORDSWORTH.-A Wren's Nest.

It is so with the nest of our little Winter Wren
whose snug little nest will prohably be ready by the
end of May. This is one of the rarest of our littie
birds, and its small pouch-like uest, two luches or a
littie more in th-iekness, composed of moss or fine lichens
lined deep with furry hairs and feathers, will very
seldom be fouud. Its five to eight eggs are white, and
marked with purplish alate blotches and reddish brown
spots.

When once seen this bird can neyer be mistaken
again. It is about four iuches long, and la well repre-

sented in the eut above. Its back is a deep reddish
brown, darkest towards the head, brightest ou the rump
and the tail. Except on the head and neck it is marked
with numerous short, dusky and often whitish inter-
rupted bars. Wings dusky, dark-barred, and edged
with reddish. Below, dark brown, with belly, flanks,
and under tail coverts strongly marked with dusky and
whîtish. It is very shy, active, inquisitive and is ever
on the alert. It darts, in and out of cover, hopping,
skipping, ever iu motion, its little short tail, like a
cockade, stuck straight out in the air.

Its song, too, is a marvel. For out of this small active
bunch of brown. feathers, the most exquisite melodies
are fluently poured forth. The notes vibrato, melt to
the sweetest plaintiveneas, leaving on the memory the
thrill of delightful emotion..

The Winter Wren (l'royflodiie ïernalis>, which
Latin naine being interpreted means IlThe Winter
Cave-dweller," la nearly related to the Warblers of
which many species will be common during the month
of May, to our Robin one of the Thrush family, and
other closely related familles of the great order of
Porchers.

The poor wren,
The inost diminutive of birds, will flght,
Her young ones in lier nest, against the owl.

SHÂKEsPEARE.-Macbeth. Act iv. Sec. 2.

Audubon describes a nest found at the foot of a tree
as Ila protuberance covered with moss and lichens,
resembling those excrescences which are often seen on
our forest trees, with this difference, that the aperture
was perfectly rounded, dlean, and quite smooth. I put
my finger into it, and feît the pecklng of a bird's blill,
while a querulous cry was emitted."

I took the wren's nest ; -
Heaven forgive me!1
Its merry architects so small
Had scarcely finished their wee hall,
That empty still, and neat and fair,
Hung idly in the sinmer air.

D. M. MýuLOCx.-The Wren's Nest.

Report of the " Comitee of Fiftumu" oni Hlementary

THE &»¶QOL PROGRAMME.

In order to find a place in the elementary sehool for
the several branches recommended in this report, it
will be necessary to use economically the tine allotted
for the school term, which la ab-out two bundred days,
exclusive of vacations and holidays. Five doys per
week, and five hours of actual school work or a littie
less per day, after exol.uding'recesse for recreation,
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give about twenty-five liours per week. Tliere should
tre, as far as possible, alternation of study lîours and
recitations, (the w~ord recitation being used ini the
United States for chass exercise or lesson condurted by
the teaclier and requiring the critical attention of the
entire class.> Those studies reqluiring the clearest
thoughit should lxe taken up, as a usuat thing, lu the
morning session, say arithinetie, the second hialf liour of
the niorning and gramnnar the haif hour next suce<,lIig
the niorning recess for recreation in the open air.

The lessons should be arranged se as to brîng ini sýuch
exercses as furnisb relief froni intefltectual tension
between others that inake large demnands on the thinking
poes Such exercîses as rsinfgi xî, as üalîstheîîîcs,
writing and drawing, also readîng, are of the nature of

a relief from those recitations that tax the niernory,
critical alertness, andi introspection, like arithinetiù,

grammar and history.

AMOUNT 0F TviME FouR EAcni BRANdI.

An hiour of sixty miinutes each week should be
assigncd in tire progranmne for each of the fotlowing
subjects throughlout the eighit years: p}iysieal culture,
vocal music, oral tessons ln natural science (hygiene to
be included aniong the topics under tliis tîead),' oral
lessons in liiograpliy and generat history, ani that the
samne amount of tirne ecd week shall be devoted to
drawing f rom the second year to the eighth inclusive ;
to manual training durîng the seventh anmi eighth years
so as to include sewing and cookery for the girls, andi
work ln wood and iron for the boys.

Reading should bo given at least one tesson eadi day
for the entire eight years, it beintr understood, however,
that there shall be two or more lessons each day in
reading in the first and second years, iu which the
recitation is neccssarily very short, because of the
inal)ility of the pupil te give continued close attention,
and because he has littie power of applying hirmself to
the work of preparing tessons by hîmseif. In the first
three years the reading shoutd be liîteA tu pýiece>s ini
the collequîal style, but selections froin the cLassicai of
the language in prose ani in poetry shall be mail to the
pupit from, time to tinie, and discussions madie of siuch
features of the setections read as niay int(erest th(e
pupils.

After the third year the reading tesson rshould bc
given te selectiens froni classic authors of English, and
that the work of the recitation should bo divîded
between (fi> the elocutien, (b) the grammatical peculiari-
ties of the tanguage, including spelling, definitions,
syntiacticat construction, punictuation, and .figures of
prosedy, and (r) the literary contents, including the

mnain and aecssory ideas, the einotions painited, the
detsduscrilsed, the devices of style to prtstuce a strong

ni pri -on on thei reader.

Literary study-which should consumie more and
nmore of tire tinie of the recitation froin grade to grade
in tAie perisl froîn tlîe fourti t o the eiglîth year. In

the fourth year and preý(vîou.sly, the firrst item- tAbat of
elocutiomi, to secure listinet enmciation anti correct

pronmmciatiom slould be niost proninient. In the
fifth ant i xthî years the second item-that of speling,
<lefinîng, and punctuation -should predominate slightly
over the otiier two itemns. lIn the years froni the fifth
to the eighmth, there slîould be sontie reading of entire
stories, such as "ule'sTravels," "Rob>inson Cru-

s,'"Rip Van Winkle," "The Lady of tire Lk
"I ietantlia," ani familar stories adapted ln style and
subjeet inatter to tic capacity of the pupils. An hour
should lse dex oted eiwh week to conversations on the
satient points of the story, its literary and ethical
bearings.

In teaching language, care shouli be taken that thme
pupits practise mucli in writing exercises anti original
conmpositions. At first the pul)il will use oniy his col-
toïluial x ocabulary, but as lie gains comnmand of the
tecbnical vocabularies of geography, arithinetic anti
history, mand learns the higlier literary vocabulary of lus
language, hoe will extend bis use of wor<Is itccordingly.

])aity, from the first year, the child wiIl prepare soin(,
tesnor a portion of a lesson in writing. We have

included under the, head of oral grammar (front the first
te the niiddlc of the fifth vear) one phase of thîs writ-
ten wt>rk devoted to thc study of the literary forni and
the teýchnicalities of composition lu sucli exercises as
letter writing, written reviews of the several branches
studied, reports of the oral Jessons in natural science
nd history, paraphrases of the poemns and prose litera-
turc of the readers, andi flnally compositions or written
essnys otn suitabte themes asisigned by the teacher, but

etcelfront tlîe fields of knowledge studied in school.
CariE, slioutd be taken to criticise aIt paraphrases of
poetry in respect to thre good or bad taste shown in the
c1hoice of word8; parodies shoutd miever lx' permitted.

A good Engtish style is mit to bc acquired by the
study of gianmnuiar se nmuch as by familiarity with great
niasterpiece(s of literature. We especially recommnd
tîmat pupils who have taken up the fourth and fiftm
readers containing the setections froin great authors,
shoutd often be required te muake written paraphrases of
prose or poetic nuodels cf style, using their own vocal)-
ulary tu express the thoughts so far as possible, an<i
borrowing the irehecé words and phrasesý, of the
author, wtmere their own resources fait thein. In this
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way the pupil learns to, sec what the great author has
done to enricli the language and to furnish adequate
means of expression for what could not be presented in
words before, or at least flot in so happy a manner.

Every recitation is, in one aspect of it, an attempt to
express the thouglits and information of the lesson in
the pupil's own words, and thus an initial exercise in
composition. The regular weekly written review of the
important topics in the several branches studied is a
more elaborate exercise in composition, the pupil
endeavoring to collect 'what he knows, and to state it
systeinatically and in proper language. The punctua-
tion, spelling, syntax, penmanship, choice of words and-
style, should not, it is true, be made a matter of
criticism in connection withi the other lesson, but only
in the language legson proper. But the pupil will learn
language, ail the samne,- by the written and oral recita-
tiens. The oral grammar lessons from the first year to
the middle of the fifth year, should deal chiefly with
the use of language, gradually introducing the gram-
matical technique as it is needed te describe accurately
the correct forms and the usages violated.

There is somne danger of wasting the time of the pupil
in these oral and written language lessons in the first
four years by confining the work of the pupil te, the
expression of ordinary commonplace ideas not related te
the subjects of lis other lessons, especially when the
expression is confined to, the colloquial vocabulary. Sucli
training has been severely and justly condemned as
teaching what is called prating or gabbling, rather than
a noble use of English speech. It is clear that the
pupil should have a dignified and worthy subject of
composition, and what is so, good for bis purpose as the
themes lie has tried te master in bis rtegular lessons i
The reading lessons will give matter for literary style,
the geography for scientific style, and the arithmetic for
a business style; for ail styles should be learned.

'Selected lists of words difficult te speli, should be
made from the reading lessons and mastered by frequent
writing 'and oral spelling during the fourth, fifth, and
sixth'years.

The use of a text-book in grammar should begin with
the second haif of the fifth year, and continue until the
beginning of the study of Latin in the eighth grade, and
one daily lesson of twenty-five or thirty minutes should
be devoted te it.

For Latin, we recommend one daily lesson of thirty
minutes for the eighth yeur. For arithmetic we re-
commend number work from the first year to the
eighth, one lesson each day, but the use of the text-book
in number should not in our opinion, begin until the
first quarter of the third year. We recommend 'that

the applications of elementarvy algebra to arithmetic, as
hereinbefore explained, he substituted for pure arith-
metic in the seventh and eighth years, a daily lesson
being given.

Penmanship as a separate branch should be taught in
the first six years at least three lessons per week.

Geography sbould begin with oral lessons in the
second year, and with a text-book in the third quarter
of the third year, and be continued te the close of the
sixth year with one lesson each day, and in the seventh
and eighth years with three lessons per week.

llistory of the United States with the use of a text-
boo0k, we recommend for the seventh and the first haîf
of the eighth year, one lesson each day; the Constitu-
tion of the United States for the third quarter of the
eighth year.

The following schedule will show the number of les-
sons per week for each quarter of each year:ý

Reading. Eight years, with daily lessons.
IPenmanship. Six years, ten lessons per week for first

two years, five for third and fourth, and three for
fifth and sixth.

Spelling lists. Fourth, fifth and sixth years, four les-
sons per week.

Grammar. Oral, with composition or dictation, first
yepr to middle of fifth year, text-book from maid-
dle of fifth year te close, 'of seventh year, fivo
lessons per week. (Composition writing should be
included under this head. But the written exami-
nations on the several branches, should be counted
under the head of composition work.)

Latin, or French or German. Eighth year, five lessons
per week.

Arithmetic. ,Oral first and second year, text-book third
te sixth year, five lessons per week.Algebra. Seventh and eighthyear, five lessons per week.

Geography. Oral lessons second year te, middle of third
year, text-book f rom middle of third year, five
lessons weekly te seventh year, and three lessons
te close of eighth.

Natural Science and Iiygiene. Sixty minutes per week,
eight years.

llistory of United States. Five heurs per week
seventh year and first haîf of eighth year.

Constitution. of United States. Third quarter in the
eighth year.

General History and Biography. Oral lessons, sixty
minutes a week, eight years.

Physical Culture. Sixty minutes a week, eight years.
Vocal Music. Sixty miniutes a week, eight years.
Drawing. Sixty minutes a week, eight years.
Manual Training, Sewing and Cooking. One-half day

each week in seventh and eighth years.
We recommend'recitations of fifteen minutes in

length in. the firsti and second years, of twenty minutes
in length in the third and fourth years, of twenty-five
minutes in the fifth and sixth years, and of thirty
minutes in the seventh and eighth.
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The resuits of this prgaî~ show for the first and
second vears twent.\uion a a uvk of fiftevvn inîjîutes
each, besities su'evu otiier uxvesvs oceuti)îi<g ait average
of twelve minutes apluve ettli daY;- the total ailloulit of
time occupied ln the continuous attention of the recitav
tion or elas.i exercîses being twvlve htîurs, or an average
of two hours and ta vuty-four niuutvýs pier dtty.

For the third year twenty lyssons a wvek of twentv
inutes each, and tive geuvral exvrcises taking up fixv,

hours a week or an average of one1 Iîour per dav, îiviug
an average tinte per day of two hours aud] twenty inn
utes for class rucitation or exerchsus.

In the fourth the recitations juicrease to twv<îty-four
(l)y rea.son of four extra luin in spelling> and the
tiniv occupîed in recîtation, alid OIXvrlcis to thirtvvn
houri, andi an average per daiy of two bourm, thirîy six
mtinutes.

Ba&icînus. f st îr yr id fd r ;h yiq , .4;th tirI y, h 1,

Rleading....... efkl. 5lessons a i, (ek.

Writing.. ....... a lo<erk, a ne ek

Spelllng lias ... 4 lessons a week

Engl1sh orammar. f Ora&l. wtitioicomposition h 1,snWq a wepik

L.atin .......... I8 f les

Arlthmetlc . ... ai 60mln* 5 leuo)nas a k -Ith

(ieography . Oal, 60 m'n *5ison <'i lesitons a week.Utes aweek. lhtXl<k

Naturai fcience
and ltyrgtene.

U. S. Hlstory. .

U. S. Constltut'oî

t3eneral }tsO»ry..

Physieal Culture..

Sixty minutes a week.

I~~ f les

Oral, sixty minutes a week.

SixtY minutes a week.

VOcal MUSICa..... 8Ixtv minutes a week
divided lflto 4 lessons.

Drawn~. ~ Sixty minutes a week.

ManulTring
or So Win<zand I iO ne hli

L'o)okery. ______ IIday -teh.

No. of Lesti«s .. a daffl3IdaiIy dailwYl jl al al al
I cier I uxvr jexe-r ,i r exer x' itr ,x,

Total fleurs or a u e
Itcîtations J I J

Length of Reci. 5M 5 I20I 20M 25I2 l8 ltations. 1 1 m 1oîoi 1 mamîol<o

* Ileginfflli scond llait yeur.

lu, theu fiftlî and sixtit ycars. thu nunîler o>f î*ecitai
tioxis iucrensvs to twunty-sevenvu îr wvek, owîug to the
addhitioni <f for<îîal grallmar, and thet total nuilmir of
hîu rs rv<joirv, for ail is 164 pe~r w uvk, or an avXerage of

3l per day.
In tite sueeth andt eighth yt.ars, the nuinbr of les-

sous1 decreass to tavt hvhîsttiry hîuing adtivd,
pevîî«aîîslip anti Sp)(via]lvi in spîeIiing li.scontinluvd,
thîte tîînviex evted to gvgalyreuud to titrue luistîns

a wtuk. But the recitation is increasvd to thirty
Ininutus iii legth. Nianual training occupît's a haif-
thty, or 2.ý lîours eneli week. The total is 19 hours per
wevk, or 34 petr day.

he foregoiîîg tabular exhîilit shows ail of tîtese

particulats. W. T. HlARRIS, ChiaiÎrnlaji.
U. S. Cômn<is'4oner of J2ducaiioî.

Teachers' Association.

The teaultvrs <if liants and Kiugs grvatly enjtiy and
are beut.fittvtl by ti uir yearly mueetings. On the 25th
uit. thety «lut iu Vtîndsor.

M iss Patrker, of 1,vrw% ick, rendl a îîalîtr on "1'he relu
ti<ï <if tite teaultur to u i e oratl wt.ll living tof the pupil.«
Btîth the prtper antd theu discussitus wvhich it elicited
we ru inost valothle.

Miss Bugg, tif Kentvillu, anti Miss Burgoyne oif Wind-
sor, uxpbtinuti the uturits tif thu 'fouie Sol-fa notattion it
nîusîe.

Miss Fatrrell, of Kuntviill, gave at pritutîcal lusson on
"Patritiin," to a dlass of (;rutde VI. pupils. Mr. E.
Rlobinson, of Sehua, followvtl up the suhîjet hiy showing
its conuuctioîî with the teachiug of hîistory.

Principals Mceo(d, Robinson and Brown, advocatud
the making a holiday of Domuinion I)ay. Iu this the
teachers were unausmons.

The public meeting in the vning was vury large,*
and enthusiastically enjoyed the exhibition of Tonie
$ol-fa,' and the stirring speeches of Mayor Wilcox, Prof.
Roberts, and Superintendent MacKay.

On Friday, Miss Freeman exemplifted her methods
in teachiug reading and Tonie Sol-fa, and Mr. Brown
rend a very able paper on grammar. Dr. MacKay, Pr-of.
Roberts, Principal Combie and Nichols, occupied the
afternoon in solving difficuities which had ariseu in the
experience of the teachers present.

Dr. MacKay urged them Il to persevere in thoir nobîle
work in spite of hardships, rebuffi, and mistuuderstandl-
ings which are peculiarly the lot oif their professiti,
kooping stentlily beýfo>re thent the reward of the future,
whicoult lie sthown ini the huarts and lives of thiose
wh-loli thuy had trainlet."

l>lgau vuriu chosuit to, the Provincial Educatîonai
Association, callud to meut in Truro nuxt October
The delegates are Principals Mcedof Kentville, anti
Sniith of Windsor, and MissBurgoyne of Windsor,
and Willett oif Kentville.

-1 - ý MMPIPUMWOBUMM.1. qu ýe-1- -7 -Me
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Dominion Educational Association. MaySong.

At the second (triennial) meeting of the DominionB RVGE.BUSTJON
Educational Association, just held at Toronto, the dirc- Wild flowers. in the meadow,
tors were advised hy the association to hold the third Grass upon the lea,
meeting not earlier than 1897, about the first week of Lnighe teinlets flhinAugust, and somewhere in the Atlantic provinces, S. unblingh in its gîe.besJohn and Halifax leading in point of favor. ublring i its ebe,It is probable that the proposed meeting will not only As it steals su slylybe a consolidation of the several provincial educational Where the shadows spread-
associations of Nova Scotia, New Bi unswick and Prince bdwofteracsEdward Island, but also of the proposed second inter- SO of the bran chtresprovincial educationql convention of the Atlantic pro- With their thousand leaf-tonguesvinces. Possibly, also, Newfoundland may be repre- Laughing in the breeze.
sented at this great gathering, for it is at least two Here and there the fleece cloudsyears in the future. Floating np on high,

At the late Dominion Association meeting, Ontario, Here and there through fleece clouds
wîth a great mass of purely local questions, was specialîy Flecks of azure sky.
predominant in the extensive suite of programmes for Over ail the sun-light,
the various sections. The meeting tu be held in the In a golden flood,
eastern portion of our Dominion will, it is to 1be hoped, Deluging with life-power
be more specially characterized as a general Canadian Field and flower and wood.
one than any other yet held. 0f the large number of While the joy of nature
educationists from the west, a great many will no doubt Fis the glorious, day

With the voice of gladness,find a place on the programme, among whomn will be Singing-"l Lt is May 1some of the leading educationists of America.
The officers forming the board of directors are as Hints on SpeIliag anad Composition.

fol lows: I found myseif in a very disorderly, ungraded chassPresident-Dr. A. H. MacKay, Halifax. one wet morning. ýThe pretty and refined young teacherVice-presidents-Hon. Colonel James Baker, minister was in real distress at the situation. She was strug-of education, British Columbia; Principal D). H. Gog- gling with a spelling lesson, the words of which s hadgin, M. A., Regina; Hon. Clifford Sif ton, attorney- written upon the blackboard. The classa wau inatten-general, Manitoba; John Millar, depnty minister of tive and many things distracted their attention. Thingaeducation for Ontario, Toronto; J. M. Harper, Ph. D., were almost beyond control and but, few of the pupilsinspecter of high schools, Quebec; J. B. Hall, Ph, D., made any pretense of trying tu reeite well. One wordTruro, Nova Scotia; Dr. J. R. Inch, chief superintend- was wharf and as moat of the chass were foreignersent of education, Fredericton, New Brunswick; D. J. they found the word and its phonetie aelements very-MacLeod, chief superintendent of education for Prince troublesome. "«That is a hard word to spell, boys, doEdward Island. you know what a wharf is 1 How many of you ever goSecretary Alexander McKay, superviser of Halifax tu a wharf 1 " A great many banda were raiBed.schools. IlWhat did you ever see at a wharf ?" 'Il saw a rope,"Treasurer-G. W. Parmelee, Eisq., secretary depart. ci saw a ship," "I saw a rat, "I saw a turtie," wenment education, Quebec. among the quick replies.
Directors.-1ev. Principal Adams, D. C. L., Bishop's I sent each boy wh 'o had lanswered to write his

college, Quebec; Principal McCabe, LL. D., Normal answer on the board, making him complets his sentence
school, Ottawa, Ontario; Inspector J. W. McQuat, B. by "1at the wharf." 1 told them to look and eee how
A., Lachute, Quebec; Hon. B. delaBruere, mnnster of wharf was spelled. I lot each one who, wrote, or any
education for Quebec; Inspector J. L. Hughes, M. A. others who, could do go, tell somcthing about the ship,Toronto; Principal Geo. U. Ray, M. A., St. John; the rope, the rat, the turtle, and then we connsctsd oh-
Principal MacClellan, LI. D., school of pedagogy, jects in a short story; we got up a most absorbing
Toronto, and Principal Anderson, LL D., Prince of interest which we kept within bounds by as many wayéi
Wales college, Charlottetown, P. E. I.-[Hx. Chronicle. of expressing it as was practicable, and within two
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îîiînuteýs we lîad al tis itatn lege wîiclî bil
tlrapelto <lest roy the ompli.înent of tire' Isson

and the peace of the scîtolii onuentratcd ujîoî tlie
lessoîî itsî'lf.

Sooîî tliîre were sntences in w hici the word whîarf
was correctly spelled i>y ail, and tuime '.Nas toi) short to
lîear wlhat tliose bo)ys could ite-l froîn tîleir owvn obser-
vation about the varioUs olbjetsi alicout a whIarf. We
liai1 soine excellenit contribut ions ab)out the t urtie andh
thé crab, and i sent the teacliur litXt ILL«y so0u1e very
good Ilictures and studies w lÂch inres(ted tlu class and
CaildI4 out stili further olbserx atiun aîîlreors Tliat
tecie(r nex et ceased to tliank 11pe for- t1w lielp 1,IgV('
lier and dated lier success, aftewî as a1eahe t
tîjat rex elation of ilie i(e)elto f ubet, of StUdy
ande the natural ugetnsof i11tvrest NlîiCli can be
educed froni the mno.t unproiîiig lessýon and class. -
I.4uisa Parsoîns 1-opk-iris in Il N. Y. $clîool Journal."

How to Nake a Nimic Volcano.

Ail fuelers recogitize t let filt11-s of illustration in
geog)raphyý and are poLeased WiOl every pruny
whichl'er 1;angilility- to thlis usu llyastruse branch
of ilistructioni.

An initerestiing thing iii this line is tlîi ijnic x oI;Lcan
wliîici i il ade a follows : uîld a mîiniatuîre 111"untajîî,
about eiglîtoien juches htigli, of saîid or- cardî, and inserit
a one-andi uehaîf inûl t ube of corepaper througli
the centre. Fili tire crater NN t li grnltdsugart anil
chlorate potassium equcally inixed ami of tlîe sanie con-
sistency. A drop of sulphui ; aciîi do tlie rest. 'The
rooni ahould be dakeoned anud pîriper care taken Vo
avoi<1 igniting any ariles near by, aIthlougli tliere is
but littie danger of this, emd ilt i, ffeet is liighily enter-
t4tii'ng and profitable. '1lie bxeiin lould Is'

lieeelby a talk with th4e pupils on tire subject.-
[Priii. ,Joe E. l-erriford, ini " i>uarl'ucttor."

Language Lessons.

(1) Write the nansof:
1. Teri kinds ofvetae.
2. Five kinds of grain.
31, Eigî-It knsof inetal.
4. Teii wýild amiiîras
5. Five kiwis of fisli.

(2) Writ- tim worils, ewadi onie eiigin inq.
(3) Write the follow iig adjectives-, iiia colun, ami

aftoe cad write a word iîeaingi. tue opposýite:
tlîick,ladep
soft, wide, sh1arp,
cool, fast, evenoi,
right, sinooti, lre
liigli, old,bru,

(4) Change tliese sentences to express pasi tiine:
1. 1 iay thv lbook on the desk.
2. We lie down to sleep.
3. 'Thi uîa.so lays- the bricks.
4. The cowvs lie in the sliade.
5. Tire old îîîa lies on the floor.

-Journal of Education,

QUESTION DEPARTMNT.

E. 1. L (1) H amtbliri 8niitii's Arithiietie, page
273, Ex. 138:

A miakes 50 w lien
A ci 100() c

A r, 0 c
A " 100 I

Thierefore B itakes 90 wli
etul give C 10 poilit4.

B inakes 4 ;'
B "90

C 40
Cj c 80
C iak'es 80; tîtat is B3

(2) llail,i Smîitli's Aritliiîietic, page 273, Ex. 140.
CuIjic feet of w ater used atltogttier 14 iii. 6 fur. x

48 ft. x 1 i. =3 11520 cuitie feet. ('ulic feet of water
used for eacli barge =80 x 12 x 8i = 816 Go ulie fret

No. of barges ý 16 38 +

-îi:isr (1) 1 foi'warîl to you lîy tlîs mail a box
n untai î iîg a sî eciniien rock. Wouldi you pliese tell 1nie
whîat it is ?1 Its st reak, is sÎiiilti, t o niaigamiese, aîid it
woîi t burît nor miilt ini a lîlow pipe flamle, but it lacks
a I rigl it n et ailic lustre.

I t is sh ale, or l ay îî ud rock. Th'le lai in have been
îlistorted hîy pressure, and( so are unevemi ami wavin"«
Tl'îe lit tle whlîtisî grîi i it are eî'ystals titat have
lseii <levi'lo1 ed iii the' Ilass, probably tliey are felds-

piLtîie. 'llie rock nîiglît occur ini slightly ieti ri orph ic
stratt.

2. lui the sentence, '''lepublic iii not satisfieil witlî
the'iîmitr' ttmin, iii wlîat part of thle anialysis
w oulîId the last fourv words hi' placed, and wliy 1

An adcverlbial adjuiîct of ijaniier, respect, ( witlî iii
regard to).

(3) Tii tire senitence, "'Ait act was passed for pre-
veîitîng obstruction iii Pai'liaient," wvlielî is the better
w ay tii analyze, the iîi.t, " for prcveiîting obstruction,."
Fiirst, as adver1bial1 of reasoîl, telling wlîy the aet was
passed ; or sec n i the etilargeniexit of tho subject,
telling really whîat tire act was.

As enlargenient of tliê sulîjeet.

E. A\. H.-Where can 1 obtain the inforination
iîcsayto teacli events silice corîfedieration ? If you

wiIl iiiform nie wlîere to procure tire necessalry muens
(not too exesv)you will confer a favor.

The H1istor-y of Canada, by J. I"rith Jeffers, M. A., is
very xnuch used by soine of our teîu.heîrs and is wf'li
liked, espeeially for the perîod-d since confedera-tion. Tt
miay be obtained froîn E. (J. Nelson & Co., St. John,
and costs 30 cents.

SSCRInt.- Pleaffe suive the following question
froîn Hall & Knight's iliglier Algebra, page 3 :"lA
vessel contains a gallons of wirîe, and aiiother vessel
contains b galions of water; o gallons are taken out of
ech vessel and transferred Vo the other; tlîis oj)eration
is repeati'd any numnher of times. Show that if
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c (a + b) - ab, the quantity of wine in each vessel will
always remain the samne after the first operation."

Let A = gais. of wine in first cask after any of the

operations.
Let B = gais.' of wine in second cask after the saine

operation.
Then, at the next operation, there will bie taken froml

first cask A of c gais of wine, i. e., ý
a aC

there wiil be left in first cask A - A A

galions of wine.
And tiiere wiil lie added to this cask fromn the othor

C B gallons of wine.
'b

total wine in flrst cask after eiexi operation =

Ilet A~ gals. of wine in first cask after nth opera-

tion,, and similariy, for'other operations, in both casks.

It is obvious that A - c, and B, =c, and that

B., a - A.
And we have, fromn above,

And B, ,-a a- Aý
af ter reduction,

a+ {ab-c(tt+b) }A

And we are given c(a + b) = ab
î. e., ac=b(a c)

And Il ab-c(a+ b)= 0

- b
And B=a-A,.-a-(a-)=c= B1 . . E. D.

ý M. McD. -(1) Hamblin Smith's Arîthmetic, page
185, Ex. 111. 4.

Interest to be received each haif year=$250.

The interest on $1 for 1 month=-$2h., Therefore

$1 paid six months ini advance wouid amount to $1-U,
5, months in advance $1 ~ eand so on for each of the

other months.
That is $1 wouid amount to

$(1lh+ 1,1.w li + 1 ,11~ -W- + l- + 1j>=6
$6hl=the amnount arising fromn $1

$8250 = 0 =$25M

(2) H1amblin Smiîth's Arithmetic, p. 185, Ex. IV. 1.

Present worth of debt = $61 86 = the sum ho had to hire.

Interest on $61861 for 8 months at 5%=$9,061

Arount=$6186ïj+ $2)061 z6392t

Gain=$6400 - $6392 $7j

(3) ilamblin Smith's Arithmetic, p.,188, Ex. 7.
1 part ý x 2,xnonths;= 2
2parts x3 "i = fi
3 Il X6 ci =18

Equated time = -4~ months.

(4-) Hamblin Smnith's Arithmetic, page 215, Ex. 55.

3% of the capital = 3 (capital -$1200000)+ 5y, of
$1200000

Therefore ý7 of the capital =5% of $12ýý00000 - 3% of
$1200000

4%of the capital = $24000
Capital =3200000

(5) ilamblin Smith's Arithmetic, p. 217, Ex. 5.

[NOTE.-Which exercise, 111. 5 or IV. 5?1

(6) Hamblin Smith's Arithmetic, page 218, Ex. 4.

Amount of stock bought, $18000.ý Soid $12000 of

stock for $11220, and $6000 stock for $5100, in al

$16320, being a loss of $60.

Orgialinom 18000x X w icm 16-320 x 4-5
Oiia noe$ 100 Ne noe$ 100

Gain $720- $540 = $180

1. The chord of a circle is 170 ft. and the height of
the chord is. 22 ft. What is the length of the circular
arc ?

Fînd the diaineter by (Eue, 111, 35), also the apothem

and radius. Then hy trigonometry find the degrees in

the circular arc and f rom that its length.

,85 x 85=3284; 328-4+.)2 - Diam.=350-4
22)

Radius=175-2;, apothem 175'2 - 22=153-2
15 3 -2-=87442=Nat. cos., 290 il 1
175-2

Angle suhtending required arc=58 0 -21

Circumference=350-4 x 3-1416=1100-8 it.

1100 .8 X 58À~ =177-4 ft., iength of arc.

Principal Alward, of Fairvilie, and Principal Wal ace,

of Milford,, St. John County, have made arrangements

for the purchase of sehool flags.

Miss Agnes Boyd, teacher of Smnith district, Char-

lotte County, has by means of a sehool concert further

added to her sehool furniture and apparatus.

Principal L. W. Hickson of Campobello, ýCharlotte

County, assisted by pupils and others,ý has added, exten-

sively to lis school appliances.

Messrs. Gorman and Lockhart have heen appointed

school trustes in St. John i .the,.place of Mr. John

Connor, Ëegig,,ned, and Mr. T. W. Peters, deceased.
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Ti mspecters Mersereau and Siîith have apjsuînted

MUay I 7tIî as; Arbon Day.

Imîspector Carter xietgt Visit the sehois 01i tlie
Islands cf Charlotte Couîîîv duiiig .Jiiie.

The St. ,John Ceuity Teaviiers' Institute w iii le lield
ieptenîber 26tli and 27th îext.

Splendfid îîîdecenvut s are gîven te tliuse attvîidiîig

tlîe National 'Edueational Association ef tie United

States at Denver, Colorado, iii ,J cl îîxt. Fer oee

fare and twe dollar fee for ieursî 1 ,dulegates' oan
traivel te uearly any portion cf tlîtint'esii state
and iieiglîlueng %% tsteru elles, aiîd1 lxavi agin Titis
fimesle cf tnaiu.geLÏtilliîît slîould lue a gsuul poitnur te the
dirvecturs cf theg I>eîninion Educationai l eito
wlîîel miust soîntictue ineet uivar the -Atiatc iv nti e-
tinie near thv Paciflu and luvvond tlîe iEoekies,, iii its
trîvnital mligrationîs.

A nunîbe-r of traviier-s cf Ilnptoiî anid vieinity mtet
at ianiptoîn miAluni 2Otl. A soeivt y. valli tlîe
Ti-'a*lwî' Associat ion, was foriuivd, aîîd is Jordan
vlet-ýfed as its; finst îurevideîît It was rvsuuivd te liold
a session each inii, for thie piripose of (]isvussing
tîte principles tend art Of eduvation. Theo utrîosýt
enthlusiasun wam disýplaye-(d by lp nt and atil are
lo)kinig forward withe pletîsune te Ltew tixt session.

The Executive oounte f the Charlo1gtti Counity
(N. B.) Teacliers' llutitulte is oîiengtîndiauiy
of a joint meeting with the St. Johni Coulety Tuiacluns'
Institute ini St. Johin during- e:xibitioni week in Steti-
ber next.

Prin. (Ieo. J. Oulton, of Dorclteuiter, represented New
Brunswick at the Dominion Educational, Institute helti
ini Toronto, Ont,. lOth and l7th tilt.

Prof. Stookley, examiner of English at the University
of New Brunswick, recommentis te students, Mac-
Millan's edition of Macaulay's IlWarren Hastings."

The convocation exerctue at Mt. Alliuon University,
Sackville, will begin on Thursday, May 23rd, and will
continue one week.

Mr. William L. Tracy stili lias 'chargei of the large
tuchool at Victoria, Carleton Couty. During the bout
winter the attendance lias beeni golod, espevially luy the
young men anti womeu of titis \village. Throughi the
efforts of teacher and pupils a very fine ilag staff has
been erecteti anti a Canadian ensigu procured, which, 1

uilerstanil, is the seconîd scheel tlag erected iii Carleton

Ceunity. 'l'lie flag fixves the selicel building at pleasing

a>p eîraîve. aind we bei veve i t w ill no t fail i in it s main

olijeet, viz te ventre the interest of parents iii the

sehlewrk CN

A corresponeînit, A. I1>. J., seîîds seule x aiuable notes

on it rus, obmevdu iii A pri1, w hi(l i xe vanot fi nd renui

for iii this îîuîîîer. These notes toetlîer with these
cii the illering of planîts anîd the leafing eut of trees

will funislî x aluable inaiteriael for the sevrctaries

tlîreuglîout tîtese îirevinvs, ef the 1)eiiieîîoi Iiotanical

At Ilt rvveiît aiîîîul oeîcate f the faculty of
arts,,MI~ Uîîiversity, Miss,ý Kattline-îi( Hl, 'avis tisek

thi' KX A. i lvgree, Nvin iiig fi ist vLass lii mrs in iniental

anîl] ioral pliileseplîy, and th Piii'1i ice (if W'ales geld

iiiedlal ; 1ul iss 'uiîE. (iîue teek the B. A. dvegrvu'
witli first raok luiesin Euîglishli guage, irite

,m îsey, witiniîîg thle Shîakespeare g0ld iedal, aftor

at keeîî ceinpletitien andi witli oe cf the best texatiuîlia-

tien luaer eer suluiittvd at Mv iii; iss Nlargaret

L. 1lldv(Liî, closed lier seveill yvear witli lonors, and is
ljaktdWitli two otiiers fer first pilace ini lier class;

MsuMtriel 13. Carr wonî Sir Doenald Sniitli's svlielarslîip

u ef $100, witlî free tuitien. Miss Carr lvis the
fr-shînan viwiîning, iii addition, the Latin prîze,

aný1d tu jiitriiîtiocial prize," awarded te tie hvst
stuient aetMUl in the fresliian year freint the Mari-

tinte Provinieu(ý s, Tiieme yotung ladies are frntm the Girls'

llighi Selîcel, 8t. Johin. Mýiss Travis lias lseit efiered

and lias avveoptud t1e positio)n cf resident teacher at

Trafalgar lititute, MuNfntreiîl, lwing elînsen out of

twenty-six alpllicatt. Miss, Camereui lias IOceivC(1 an

appointment on the staff of a ladies' seminary in New

York.

Intending students of the Summer School of Science,

should communicate with A. D. Ross, Esq., Amherst,

N. S., who will procure board for them ».t reduced rates
if applicationst are received by the first of June, prox.
By attiending te the above, confusion, disappointment,
and annoyance, will be avoided.

Any persons desirous of taking advanced work in
any of the cassat the Sunmmur School of Scienice,

wliich meets, at, Amnherst, July next, are requested to
cotiuncaewith ' the Secretary, J. D). Seaman, Char-

lottetown, at once, mentioning the subjects they wish te
titudy. Unless a suficient nuinher of names is reveived
beforehand, arrangements for advanced, classes wihl net
ho madie.
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BiOOK REVIEWS.

SHORT STULDIES IN NATURE KNOWLEDGE: An Intro-
duction to the Science of Physiography, l'y Win. Gee.

Price, 3s. 6d.; pp. 307. Publishers, MacMillan & CJo.,

London and New York. In this work, the author. a

teadher, has expanded notes of his class lessons given for

many years, and lias included soine of the resuits of

recent travel and research, miaking a book that is espe-

cially valuable as a suppliinentary teacher in science,

geography and history. The illustrations are especially

admirable. We have scen no 1book that would make a

more valuable addition to a sool library than this.

SELECTIONS ILLUSTRATIVE 0F ROMAN LIFE, front the
letters of Pliny, by Chas. Haines Keene, M. A. Price,

Is, (Id. Publishers, MacMillan & Co., London and New

York. This is published in the ELEMFNTAR.Y CLASSIcs

Series, ln clear type, with vocabulary and notes. It will

fnrnish good examples for sight reading Latin.

SELEcTIONS F1105 ERASMUS, edited with Notes and
Vocahulary, hy Victor S. Clark, Lit. B. Publishers,

Giun & Co., Bioston, Mass. This book, publislied in the

ScHOOL CLASSICS Series, confornis to other mnmers in
the saine series, and is intended to provide supplihent-

mury reading in ILatin. Besides its convenient forxîn and

neat textual appearance, Ît lias several other gond fea-

tures. amo<ng whieh îs the arrangement at the foot o!

ecd page of Latin synonyms of words used in the text.

The sketch of the life of Erasinus in a fitting introduc-

tion to the selections.

FIRST LESSONs HIN CIIEMI5TRY, by G. P. Phenix.
Papor, price, 20 cents, pp. 41. Publishcd by D. C. Heath

& Bo., Bostoni. This is No. 10 of the -Guides for Science

Teaching," publishied umder theauspices of the Boston

Society of Natural Hlistory. Lt will b)e found especially

valuable to tic teacher o! lîmited experînece, and will

prove a great help to one accustomed to provide his own

apparattis.

HOME-HADE APPARATlus, with reference to, ChemiÎs-
try, Physics, and Physiology, by John F. Woodhull.

Price 45 cents; pp. 72. Publishers. E. L. Kellogg & Co.,

New York. A help toward providing new full apparatus

at but little expense. One objection to books of this

kind, is that the experiments and illustrations are separ-

ated from lessons on the subjeets abovc nanîed.

FLEURS DE FRANCE, par C. Fontaine, L. D. Price (10

cents, pp. 154, cloth. Publishers, D. C. Heath & ('o.,

Boston. This is another text in Ileath's "Modern

Language Series. It is well printed, and the notes

sdggestivji.

The May MagazineiL

In the Il Popular Science Monthly " for May, Prof,

James Sully in his Studies of Childhood passes fromi the

ideas to the feelings of ebjîdren, tiaking up Fear, which

he shows is not always produced hy the saine causes in

different chlidren. .... Conspicuous aniong the contents

of the May "Atlantic" is Percival LoweWls first papex

on Mars. The subject is the Atinosphere of Mars, and

it is treated with such skill that the reader finds new

înterest in the scientific information given..«The

"Century " for May contains a poema by Bliss Carman-

"A Norse Chuld's]Requiemn." In this nuinber the Life of

Napoleon reaches the conclusion of the first great caTn-

paign iu Italy.... The four weekly issues of -Littell's

Living Age," Boston, for April are as usual overfiowing

wvith the best things that current foreign literature

affords, as may be seen by the partial table of contents

here given :- "lSomne Recollections of Robert Louis

Stevenîson," IlThe Method of Teaching Languages," hy

John Stuart Blackie ; "John Lyly and his ' Eup>hues,"'

"Lord Randolph Churchill," by Sir Herbert Maxwell;

"The Crisis in Newfoundland," IlWomen of the French

RZevolution," "The ]Romance of a Start Princess,"

11Two Modern Poets.,with many other papers of nearly

equal value, besides poetry and fiction. The ('riminal
Crowding of the Pu lic Schools " and IlCrowded Schools
as Promoters of Disease " are two subjects of pressing
importance that will be takeu up in IlThe Forum"- for

May. . ... The Rt. Hon. J. G. Bourinot, Clerk of the

Dominion Parliamient, lias written for the May Il Forum"

a very striking comparison of the Canadian and the
American systems o! government, to show why the
American system does not commend itself to Canadians.
He thus explains the absenceof any influential sentiment
in Canada. .. In the Ma4r IlChautauquan " "Great Acts
of English'Parliament,' a rather difficult suýbject for
pu ular treàtment, is successfully presented in a brie!
ariýce by Prof. ]Raleigh, of Ail Souls' (Jollege, Oxford.
Hec shows the significance of several of the prominent
landmnarks in English legisiation.

±ix4dIniVrrsiy...-W

The L&wrence SoléuUfic School, togother with Harvard Collégé aud the Graduate School, Io ander coutrol of the F'acuXYtyo Art8 and Science.

In 1825. iustrtuctlou will hé given Iu the following deparimeute:-

19eTopor ngneraPica Eguer
Mochaulcal Engineering,
Miulung Engineering,

aéology,
Bonteny aud Zooflogy,

Seience for Touchers.
Aatnny physiology, aud Physial Training.

For descriptive pamphlets and for other information, address

M.CHAMBERLAIN, SECRETARY,
irarr UniverMtY, CambSridge, Ma&.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES, N. B.

Departmental Examinations, July, 1895.

The' fsiruilNtaîilSi ilEitlate ilI Olavig
exallifilat ioia atiin î îîtîîî atiai xi ina tts
w'îll lie ht-ld i jît accoîtianieq- xil hIlli ho. istî f tg
:3î, :3, ()il( î ad g. 15 oif ScîtIl . MaîiIlaýl, on tIlie second

dai o f .11tîx n xt. Isg îniugal 9 t '-ok, a:. ti n.,aýt thle
follîw ig Sli-e. i-'iî--tî, t *jolii, "'11-0~ X. îîc
tont, C hat haiii. liilii-ist, (atipt'iia.W ti s. e i
st. Steffle -1. Eaiilitîs 1will alstib lliu ari Anlxc

andî 1Iills>oroi-o\ igxîil ai Ieti tet'ii î-aîiiilat es ailyý ft i
'xainiiatitîî ait eavh oif t seîta tî tins.

1. NoiMl Siiotît ENTII Nti- AIl ] itta " foi-
a{tîîîisiîn(4 it t, Norîial St-l itiniS'itiîsr 85 xt
ail iitldt'îs tif secotndl oii thii-icld lieîm-s uvi Il~~
to eîtei1tw Noilial Si-hotul in .Jttiniîî , l81ll. (ot

hi-toineeliglîlefoi.eania tl tî txiiîctftl.- i
Juiî, 18(1,ai-eri-qli-to i pasa i lit- li-t'liiiiiiiîy t'xauîîii-

nations ini July, 1895. (Scqe Sulitil Mîîaiii.l, lWeg. 31i, 3~,

Aýpplicaktionl for. îidiîiisstî tii thte NtîîitalSiltî Kii-

to th11É inlxeo ithinI Wiiîise iiispectoî-îtl diti cut filit'

May. Foî'iîs tif ippliciîiý iiaieii'titiî'l ei ii
inspetx jus, oii fî'oii tht' ittuct-iii tîilie ;it Ft i i %,i.
An t'xainiiation fee of ont' tiolli' u ie.,ib foîiîrtî'i
with î'aih application.

2. JuNIoR EAI EXAýMINATÎtîN. Tiieîtui
tion will ho b;ased illîlîtntt fil ieîi't tif tht'. î'oni'
of study foi' gri,;iiaîiii- and hight iuoî a'I giver)iî ilia'
syllalbas fox'Grades,,, lx anid X.

The pupils of aniy choiiii tht'. pî'tviiîî-t' art'( e-ligil,îh'
for'adinîssion to titis txaninat;qiioiî upoîî givitig ii(tt it't o
or' hefotie tht' 24th of MaLy, fi) thir(, et~î iinii\ whîost'
inspectobrito ho( wîsie-s Vo ho ;xîiîi'd îîtnt'tsîî

exîalnationI ft't of two dolr.<S' ainl tg. V).
14). I)iploiniaa are granitt'di t1sî'îesnl<adiat

ÀtriThe Exîglish Iitiera;t tie foi' tiie'clo)silîg t'x;aiijlai,î
for Iîc-i'îst in Jiuie 1811, ad fotîi th' juinitlltaviig t'xaîi-
ination, %vill la hake e ' 'Menrchant Of Venit''" anîd

lut t ii iii th l ii -ttsit y tif Nî'vm tî iswi' a's lat it t wîi
iii theti'llitVt'l-sit y t-aleîtiu- t-i ta t ts %vil] rciivî a

t-ltiiii- o appîî ~ l ictationt tii th hianti-Ilii if Ite
iiîi oru-ix ii t Ille t'iîcatiiin tîffilî). Aul hligh ll.ii

giallll-i s-lit il pliî i xvh<Iio lias îîîîî Iil(tù'il Griaile X I
tif th lt'higli Si'li ii l îîînt-se, ah-I itl lit' ltî-î'lai't' ft îî
iliiit ciiettlaî.

Ili case's in whiî-h thltel glai sfiîd it' tif tht' hiigh
si-lt t l cutilsi' ar i''îtt'i-i'it ri'il t hui Iltgluag- stîliet' as

iiliti-ti lii itx 'sit y iut'tai,'niitt' Iiav ttkî'
ilh'itiiii-usi liv gix iîîg liti 1-t uit tut'e t iîîîî tif Iiakiîig

aipil i iliifili'xiiitaiiii l''( M ai l u Iý, tg. 45, i t>.
1. Sc'î îtiS-l ii i--Ni: Iîîtîs tif fji-st î-lass

liel--s- w-lît xm e-,lt tii jass titi-, 1:it il] î'Xaîîîiiiîa.tiîîî -tll iîî
ftîî 'ilpol ii] t' sîlîtl lît-î-îsi'. w il I l- t'xainîi-i akt aly, tif

tll' 1îi-t statl itîtîs, ton aîiîlicatIioni ii thte î'iiîf siii
tt-uit i-lit niiii li t tila n thlit last, ILI v t if littîa y.

I lîîlîî-îs (>f flthîI-vlu-s lceiîsi % xvlý ii> îî gî'iiffiîit'es it tiit s

l"î tut î-lass t -ilt-iiiw iii oluîg-tf tt î--îis-i iI
îîîav' i-i-tai t thiltil' î' -rsci-iit ii ts itiolla Iliitii .1 iiîe 300t , I 89(1,

M t14 titi' iiilliI litiirenqrî Slii oo s-( île tan ai t it ii il
xvi iii'tî'-îil lit tht' nii-îaIsimtil litfir ilt tl)iv vanî îî i
ailli îîitlt -il ti) i lei vi-uig txa î ni tae fi î oI advîî cilv of

eti, wiuiluve s.

tyii t'ît in I at ttili uIw i tle-i ttlit' 1li-i îîu
stlt i ilf'îî il ;tii-i sîîtiîî t' îl it iIpîs isiio 11- ftsi>îi,

if i lîîxhîg taiigliit t\ w-o fîiil y ;i, uts ire î''îîî-'l y tIi-g.

G1. scieiotî ltnî1tjq XxTLiitrE A cataloîguet tif

titiuîppiî'îtitîî.J. Lt. INCHt.
Chief Supciti-tetmident oif )?4ica ion.

Eitutiitti 4tfle, Fivttirlcton, N. B_ April tttli,1195.

OFFICIAL NOTIOE, N. B.

IIAîFA, AY 18T, 1895.

p1etttsi-ltîtl yî-iîînti S.i-t is 11$s; 1-tue îîîîîîîls'- ini
tw-hIuIt- pti st'ittlioil t' is 21(l.

A.IlItl(A.
Supt. b.'IUution for !iv chi

SIJMMER SUcfIOOL 0F SCIENCE.
+-+ NINT4ýH SESSION. + +

MEETS AT A.MHERST NOVÂA S-OTIA, JULY3R 8TO

BOTANY,
PsyUHO-1LOGY.

PIIYSIUS,
MU.SIC.

COURSESs 0F INSTRUCTION WILL BE GIV'N AS FOLLOWS:
ELOC(JTION,~f V01EO10(; V «LU,

CHISTR 1,mEýNG lîSlf lITIhRIATtJRE, Il YG I; ENE,
ZOUlO,oY ENTo)m () 1, ('I tu1vIUPH YStoiGou y.

MINERADOUY.

Por Pamphlets contaînîng f ull information, apply tu- N

J. D. SEAMAN, -Secretary
Charlottetown, P. £. I
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G-NZN& OOC)N
IN~VITE ATTENTION TO-

ALLEN & OREENOUGH'8 LATI SEllES.
.Grammar; (3oesar. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovld, with full in-

troductions, notes, vocabularies, maps and illustrations; Collar
&, Ianlell's Beginner's Latin Book; Col]ar's ilracticai Compo-
sillon, etc.

"-rhere le no work of is slze and soope which eem to me so
ompletel" [as th1e A. &t G. Granunar]. Professor Tyrrell, Trlnity

('oîlewe, Dublin.
This Grammar s8f4dle princeps anuong lta rivals." Professer D.

Y. Comastock, Phillipe Andoyer Academy. Mau.
l'The Beoglnner'a Latin Book appears ta me admirably kuited for

Introdueing young etudents tathat difficl:language." Oscar Browning,
Klng's Collegie. Cambridge.
GOODWIN à WHIT E% GREEX SERIES.

Grammar, Lassons, Beginner's Greek Book, (on the plan
of Collar & Daniell's Beglnner's Latin 'B3ook), Anabasis with
vocabulary, and Seymour's liad wiîh illustrated vocabulary.

1*1 know of no Gr.ek grammar for EnglIsh.s"skîni stuuents th.a
combine$ so Manimerita ln so attractive a forma., rfesr'og
Ulnversaty or Mi gan.

WENTWORTR'B MÂTHEXATICAL SEllES.
."The most popular books of the pat decade. " Arithmettcs,

AIgebra, Geometry, Trîg<onornetry, etc.
In the United States there are not less than 200 colleges and 8,000

acheoxlt3 ,which useth1e Aigebrs Ooometry, Trigonometry or ail of thasa;
and thie books mar be foumd in leading 'institutions in Great Britain,
Turkey, India, China, Japan and th1e Hawaflan Islands.

GAGE & WILLUKS' NATURAL SCIENCE.
Elements of Physics (Gage), Introduction to Physical

Science (Gage), Introduction Io Chenical Science (Williamns>,
Laboratory Matnal of General Chendstry (Williams).

111 have not only examined but stndied th1e Physical Science, and
consider l superior as a text book to any other I have seen." Principal

Deo r, High ool, Ilontpelier, Vt.
seI. cordlally recominend the adoption of Wilams' Cheminai

Sence lu secondary schools." A. OgiIvie, Gordon's Collage, Aberdleen,
sStland.

Aiea many other valuable text books described in out full
Catalogue, which la sent free on application.

The special Catiadian edition of the Be.ginner's Latin Book and Allen & Greenough's Latin Gramniar is ready; retai
prlces, respectlvely. $1.00 and $1.20, T. C. Mllen & Company of lalifax are agents for this and other books in the Maritime

Provinces, and carry a stock constantly.__________________

GINN & COMPA NY, Boston, New York, Chicago and London.

R-OPENIN1%G 0OF SCHOOLS.

TEACHelîER l It wilI Pay you to have the LATEST Information
about Educational Appliances.

a 0 Outr 1894 and '95 catalogue 0 0 0

(Dia 3ND XSIOUT

Wllisb. sent FREE1 if you naît for IL

Ail Inqulrles attswered and intorniatlon
siven Promptoy.

SCIIOOL BOOKS,
SCIIOOL 11APS,
5CJiOOL PENS,

SCHOOL STATIONERY,
SCIIOOL GLOBES,
SCJIOOL PEQUISITES.

T. .PLL* Go0%,
ý omunmmmH7nLIIF7nxl N. S.

TBW aou Ba llone and 1turriers, 98 King
Street, 8t, John, N. IL.

10 Per~ Cenit. Dliscount
ALLOED TO SCÎIOOL
THACHERS ON

GOLO AND....
SILVER WATCKES AT

KIGSTREJET,
r.JOIIN, N. 8,

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? f o

CO..~ Who bave bad neari lfte yaff
experience in the patent business. uommualça-
tioniss ic conficiential. Allaadhboicolin.
formati~~on coneernm Pntnt an ooh.

tai tbm entfree.A Imo a catalogue r. ehn
lofi and melentlile books sent free.

Patents tak,0fl througl Muna CO. receive

lare8 cicuatin0f an y soleallan workm h
rnd. 83 yer eoajn js set froo
BuieidIang EOrtu ontaifla beau-

tiu lates, in ûnlors, and nbOtOgrahs of new
bossWt plans, enabllng builidirs sow ts

MUNN Coý EW Yux, 31 BOADWAir.

chamber'sa Elne<jcIpaedia.
SOIl ak an

tiraoticlos. IeO.ooo nnv l
as best Office or Llbrary a
cla aver patented. Pxre
krockedi doWa (20 Ibe)
Package, ON< Â1PRiOVÀL.

Youll o 1100( flt ay
are eatisfie with lt
.&ddre8s, rnamIng this pal

CASPERSON CO.
932 W. WàsbNINQTON


